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CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
In press, campaign tracts, as follows 

No. 2, Sir A. T. Galt’s speech on prohibi-1 
tion from a political economist’s point of 
view ; No. 3, a sjuopsis of the Scott Act, 
showing the steps required for its adoption ; i 
No. 4, the Rev. Mr. Brcthour’s speech on | 
the success of the Scott Act in Ualton ; No. J 
6, a sermon by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, of 
St. John, N. 13., on the duty of Christian | 
citizens. No pat cels will be sold of less 
than a hundred tracts, the pi ice of which is 
twenty-five cents. Address John Docuall 
& Son, Montreal.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.
CONSTITUENCIES WHICH HAVE ADOPTED IT.

Nova Scotia. New Urunsu'ick.
Annapolis, Albert,
Cape Breton, Carleton,
Colchester, Charlotte,
Cumberland, Fredericton (city),
l)igl.y, King’»,
Hants, Northumberland,
Inverness, Queen’s,
King’», Sunbury,

Westmoreland,
Queen’s, York.
Shelburne, Ontario.
Varmuuth, Halton,

P. K. J gland. Manitoba.
Charlottetown (city), Lisgar,
Kings, Marquette,

Queen’s,
CAMPAIGNS IN PROGRESS.

Ontario.
Northumberland & Durham,
Russell & Prescott,
Stormont, Glengarry & Dundas,
Ontario,
Oxford.
Will readers kindly furnish additions or 

corrections to the above list ?
SUMMARY.

Nova Scotia has eighteen counties and 
one city, of which twelve counties have 
adopted the Act.

New Brunswick has fourteen counties 
and two cities, of which nine counties and | 
one city have adopted the Act.

Manitoba has live counties and one city, 
of which two counties have adopted the 
Act.

Prince Edward Island has three counties i 
and one city, all of which have adopted the 
Act.

Ontario has forty-eight counties and five 
cities, o£,which one county has adopted the 
Act and in nine an agitation has been started 
in its favor.

Quebec has fifty-six counties and four 
cities, none of which has adopted the Act.

British Columbia has five parliamentary 
Constituencies, none of which have adopted 
the Act.

Friends in counties not heard from are 
requested to send us accounts of the move
ment in their counties. If there is none, 
they are requested to act at once by calling 
a county conference. Forms of circular can 
be had from the provincial secretaries of the 
Alliance.

CAMPAIGN NEWS.
The License Inspector of Fredericton, 

N. 13., has begun his official course by i 
entering a suspected place and seizing two 
kegs of liquor.

A Letter from Petitcodiac, Westmore
land county, N. B.,says the temperanc men 
gave the rumsellers notice to close their 
1 daces before the first of March, and on that 
date the shutters were on all the shops and 
the doors locked. More Scott Act failure !

“The Appeal ” is a campaign paper to 
be published semi-monthly for twenty 
issues, at Waterford, Norfolk county, On
tario, by the Rev. T. L. Wilkinscu. Judg
ing by the first two numbers it gives pro
mise of being a power in the present con
test.

The Cornwall “ News ” is doing valiant 
work in the campaign in the united counties 
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. If 
the newspaper press throughout the Do
minion were only faithful to its greai re
sponsibilities, the liquor traffic would soon 
have no quarter.

Enforcement of the Scorr Act in 
Shelburne, N. S., is burked, temporarily, 
by appeals taken from convictions on the 
contemptible quibble that,as there have been 
no licenses granted in that county, the 
second part of the Act—which is provided 
to come into force where adopted upon the 
expiry of licenses—cannot be put into elfect 
at all.

A Call has heen Issued for a con
vention of the temperance workers of the 
united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, Ontario, on Tuesday, the 25th of 
Mardi, to consider the propriety of submit
ting the Scott Act to a vote of the electors. 
The call is signed by the R«-v. J. T. Dowling, 
Colbourne, and Mr. J. J. Ferguson, Co- 
bourg, respectively Chairman and Secretary 
of the committee.

Readers ok Both “Witness” and 
“Messenger” frequently write for infor
mation regarding the Canada Temperance 
Act. One asks the publishers to insert the 
Act in full in the IPitness, but this is im
possible at present for want of space. A 
syuojwis of the law, containing its salient 
points, is published by our office under! 
direction of the Alliance in tract form fori 
distribution at twenty-five cents a hundred, j 
and the Act in full can be found in the 
Dominion Statutes for 1878, which every 
magistrate and lawyer should have.

Whiskey Sent to Bed.—An inspector 
in Halton, Ontario, entered a suspected ho
tel with a search warrant. As he went in 
unannounced there was the sound of a
stampede, and lie followed hard upon the 
footsteps of the retreating host. Disap
pointed at not seeing his man when he 
reached a bedroom, the officer burrowed 
among the bed clothes that seemed to have 
been recently disturbed. Between the ticks 
he found a quantity of liquor, and further 
explorations of the chamber revealed the 
fugitive hiding in a closet. The hotel- 
keeper appeared before the police magis
trate and confessed to “ keeping for sale ” 
intoxicating liquor, am’ was fined $100 and

$20 costs. That is the way the Scott Act is 
proving a failure in llaltou.

The Ontario County Branch of the 
Dominion Alliance lately met and decided 
to submit the Canada Temperance Act to 
the constituency. At a public meeting in 
the evening, which was one of the largest 
a.id most enthusiastic ever held in the 
county, the following resolution was unani
mously adopted :—“ That in the opinion of 
this meeting the time has fully come fur 
the submission of the Canada Temperance 
Act in this county, and that preliminary 
steps be taken at once to bring it before the 
electors.” Among the speaken was the 
Rev. D.L. Brethour, Secretary ol the Halton 
Scott Act Association.

Conscientious Officials.—In North 
umberlaud county, N. B., the Commission
ers appointed under the Dominion License 
Act promptly issued a notification to the 
public, setting forth that the Canada Tem
perance Act having been confirmed as good 
and constitutional law and being in force in 
that county neither they nor the Inspector 
whom they named had any option but to see 
that the prohibitory provisions of that law 
were carried out. The liquor sellers of 
Chatham and Newcastle, it is said, seeing 
nothing but straightforward business in the 
notification, accepted the inevitable and 
closed their shops.

Cheering Words from IIalton.—A 
gentleman writing to this office for cam
paign tracts, from Acton, Halton county 
says :—“ The Scott Act is working wonders 
in our noble county. A few months ago 
we heard a good deal of talk among our 
hotel keepers about a repeal of the Act, but 
now the matter is very quiet and it is 
thought they have fought the matter about 
as far as they intend to. However, time 
will tell. We have had a hard struggle 
here for the right during the past two or 
three years, but I think victory is dawning 
and that it will be a bright one for the tem
perance people of our country.”

The Act Popular in Westmoreland.— 
There was a hot discussion at the annual 
meeting of the ratepayers of Moncton, N.B. 
over the question of confirming the Town 
Council’s appropriation of $1,000 for en
forcing the Scott Act during the ensuing 
year. The appropriation carried by a ma
jority of 31—103 to 132. This decision is 
very significant in view of the boast made 
a short while ago that the electors of that 
town were almost as one man signing tin- 
petition for a repeal of the Act in Westmore
land county. The repeal movement seems 
to have ended in boasting, for instead of 
hearing of a vote going to be taken the only 
sounds coming from Westmorland are pop
ular demands to have the Act enforced, 
mingled with an occasional squeal of some 
one whose craft has been endangered or un
natural thirst gone unslaked on account of 
the “ prohibition that does not prohibit.”

Doubting Workers.—A correspondent 
of the Witness in the county of Huron, On
tario, writes that there is “a lack of faith 
on the part of many of the best temperance 
workers in the efficacy of the Scott Act, be

lieving that any purely local law migh 
prove ineffectual.” We believe that some 
of the accounts we are publishing from 
week to week, regarding the working of 
the Act in constituencies where it is in 
force, would tend to disabuse the minds of 
doubters of the measure’s effectiveness. 
For a complete and masterly report of the 
Act where it has been tried, our friends 
in Huron and elsewhere have within 
their reach the speech of the Rev. Mr. 
Brethour, of Halton, on the workings of 
the law in that county, which is issued in 
neat form by this office at twenty-five cents 
a hundred. Perhaps Mr. Brethour himself 
can be induced to go into Huron, and if so 
there is little fear of temperance people 
longer doubting the efficacy of local pro
hibition. They should know now, however, 
that the temperance sentiment of the whole 
Dominion is converged upon the project of 
seeking national prohibition through the 
avenue of our local option law, the Scott 
Act. Accordingly, they should lose no time 
in falling into line in the general campaign 
for the adoption of that measure.

The Act in Prince Edward Island.— 
All accounts indicate that the Scott Act is 
being vigorously and effectually enforced in 
Prince Edward Island. Lately a man in 
Charlottetown was fined $30») in one day 
for three second offences, another was 
fined $200, and a third $ 1<K). A large and 
intlifcntial meeting at Alberton, Prince 
county, passed resolutions rendering thanks 
to God for the recent victory •' the polls on 
the question of repeal, and warmly acknow
ledging the services of the electors who 
voted right, the clergymen of all denomi
nations, with special mention of the Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, and the 
Pioneer newspaper. Another resolution 
heartily approved of the steps taken by the 
Dominion Alliance to bring the question of 
prohibition before Parliament. Important 
steps were taken by the meeting to secure 
the enforcement of the Act in that village, 
$60 or $70 being subscribed to begin a fund. 
According to the Pioneer, the friends of 
license are trying to create feeling against the 
law by an outcry over women who have got 
themselves locked up for breaking it. Some 
of these thought they could conduct the 
business safely during the absence of their 
husbands in gaol. Mr.D.Schurman, Secre
tary of the County Alliance, in transmitting 
a resolution passed at the Sutninerside meet
ing to a local paper, says that the sale of 
intoxicating liquors has been most effectually 
stopped in Prince county. The resolution 
mentioned hopes that the overwhelming 
majority cast against repeal in that county 
may encourage temperance men to press for 
the adoption of the Act in every county in 
Canada.

Some Cattle Shippers of New York 
sued the Guion Steamship Company for the 
value of one hundred and fifty-six head that 
died from the rolling of the ship. They re
covered judgment, but it was reversed upon 
appeal, the higher court deciding that the 
rolling of the ship was a peril of the sea 
against which defendants did not insure 
plaintiffs.

/



THE MASTER'S REPLY.
Restless ami unsatisfied,
*• Of what use is life î" 1 cried,
All my wishes seem denied.

All my duties trivial seem ;
I have energies I deem,
What 1 euuId du uft 1 dream.

liut I cannot see my way 
From this spot whereon l stay ;
Su hope fadeth day by day.

Then a voice was at my side,
II Let my conduct be thy guide.”
'Twas his voice, the Crucified.

“ Law and prophets to fulfil,
Was my life devoted still ;
Fur 1 came tu do hU will.

What that will / the Scripture saith 
Thirty years of Nazareth,
Three uf public Work, then death.

“Thirty years unknown I trod 
Galilee's sequestered sod :
Yet 1 was the Sun uf God.

“Daily work at Joseph’s call,
Daily life 'mid duties small ;
Yet 1 was the Lord uf all.

“ Daughter, if thy life be true 
Thou u blessed work shall do, 
Though unseen tu mortal view.

“ 1 shall know it, I shall see,
When obedient to me 
All thy life is full and free.

“ All thy quiet life I know,
Foi 1 planned it lung ago ;
Wuiild’st thuu that it were not so i

“ I have given all for thee,
Live thy quiet life for me,
So it shall transfigured be.”

the weekly messenger.
inanity woven into th« mesh of daily living! “When mother died, I felt -bat l could 
and practice I not keupuin home. It wassu lonely : every-

lnto tl.i- ' -weet home-life vaine Uni ha.-l thing reminded roe of her, and it appeared 
Evans—“ Aunt Rachel,” as Gertrude called to me impossible that l could ever again 
hw. Quince had one day been sent to the find sufficient interest in it to keep on. It 
station tu meet an unexpected visitor, lie is different now ’ 
not dreaming that it could lie anyone whuin “ He 
be had known. What was his surprise w In n Seago.
Rachel Evans stepped forwaid f Her black | “ I see now that 1 was selfish, answered

1 dress told the story , "

“ How is it different, Rachel 1” asked Mrs.

that rolled over me the faint glow of win 
proved to be across, and on it banging One 
whose face was shining, and on his head lie 
wore a starry crown. Transfixed, I stood 
forgetful of myself and of my woe, while a 
voice that thrilled me as music never did, 
whispered, ‘ Look ami live.’ 1 looked, l 
looked : It was no power of mine ; for 
while my eyes were on that cross, and on 
that face so full of love and brightness, 1 felt

1 Re of good courage,’ he answered. 
Fear not. I have redeemed thee. 1 have 
ailed thee by thy name ; thou art mine.’
“It was the voice. I longed to hear it 

again ; 1 wanted to he sure. 1 was afraid 
being again swallowed up in darkness.

Now on these - weet words I rest ; 
And have ceased my weary quest, 
Fur the Master kuoweth best.

—Sitechd.

(Hj Mis* L. Hate*.) 
Chapter XXIV.

AUNT RACHEL FINDS QUINCE AGAIN.

been tu see bis friend off,
“ Poor fellow ! lie was

inrwniu i nui "i,u n | . ...... ....... . ••••
tul.l the -torv Grandmamma Evans Rachel. “ Living as 1 did, Quince found a ;.... • ........ . . . . . i i iwa<‘ dead and lier grave was made hv home with me ; it was a help to him. lie myself rising to nu-ct his outstretched hand, 

the -id.• ùf hi- own mother’». Aiiuthei -aid to me yesterday that iu all probability 1 he waves uf darkness fell away from me, 
thing lie discovered when Rachel spuke ... he would have yielded to discouragement | "j11 nK f»r “eir me*
1 in. .ulieriii" had softened her heart : her, had 1 not taken him in. And there are id cv and the binning Une was near mi.
Vuj,.,". wn, n,,tn -o harsh a> formerly it had always hontvless buys. 1 shall go 1.....a- and, I could see the marks of his anguish the
been l pul. the wav kuk he told b.. ..f ..pen* my hou-e, and 1 shall employ just as, pierced hands, the nail-prints m bis feet,
all that had befallen him since he had left many ‘>f tln-ni a- I can.” . “‘j/Vj , , -h-ii i)e wMler than
jjvl. “it vs a noble undertaking, said Mi.j Wash me, and 1 shall be winter tnau
‘ “ And Mrs. Svago is my sister. Did you l'lai.-tvd. ir|'s,lllWt!1 whispered,

know that, Quince /” * “1 used to think about making money off;
- 1 did not know it—no. I heard Gerty the farm: 1 shall think about, making a 

speak of‘Aunt ltachel,’but I did not as.-u-, home for the buys. I shall take time. ^ I 
date the name w itli one who had known mv niu-t not sit still and brood ovei my lus-, 
mother, and who, when my mother died, Mrs. Sengo l.iudie.l away tears •Rach-
took me into her own home.” .1 is greatly .hanged, she >md tu herself. ... .......„ -.

umn.v gave a .-wift glance into R-.lielV ! “\ou will all-.w,” continued Rachel, hn my eagerness 1 was pressing closer. Like 
fav‘. She*looked wan, and the sight d her ' turning to Mr. Plaisted, “ that we van each : the Wl,„ian uf whom we read, 1 longed tu 
mourning-dress and 1e r long black veil work best in our own harm -s. 1 am per- ; touch his garment, when the voice, nearer,
broU'dit tears to bis eyes, for they wetv -uaded that it is best fur me tu return ! sweeter, than it was before, sounded down 
worn fur grandmamma ; and now he know- home.” tome: . , ,
In,w much he bad been thinking uf the time “ With such a purpose before you, 1 can-1 “ « Fear thou not : fui I am with thee ; 
when he should meet her again. not urge you to remain, although my | lans|i,e llot dismayed : for 1 am thy God. 1 will

•• XI , î,,,- l„ii.,.,i,lf every (lav Otv*. - :irv deranged by yuitrdetei urination ’ strengthen tine ; yea, I will help thee ; yea, «uni,I l.avv bt'vii a tumfuit I-. 1,«L *- ** ""

“ When 1 looked up, the face of the Shin
ing One had disappeared ; only the bright
ness, remained. The splendor did not dazzle 
me ; it environed me. 1 felt it to lie a 
strangely protective power : in it- folds 1 
was safe. t is with me still ; it is real ; l 
am strouge..

“ Hear with me, my friends. 1 have pur
posely waited. I wanted to be sure : 1 am 
am sure. What time 1 am afraid, 1 look un. 
The voice I hear: ‘Fear t.ot, 1 will help 
thee ; ’ ' 1 will go before thee and make the 
crooked places straight ‘Look unto me, 
fur 1 am God, ami there is none else.’

“ Pardon, my friends, but 1 felt that you 
would like to know. It is all of grace ; yet 
it is in part your own work. You onened 
the way ; you made me to see the pntli that 
led to the radiant cross. It is a glorious 
work. And there are others. He nut dis- 
i uiiraged ; have patience with the erring at 
all times, as you had patience with me.” 

Liter lie wrote :
“ You have heard me murmur because of 

mv ample fortune, making that an excuse 
f„r my follies and wishing in my heart that it 
never ha l been mine. Foolish as it was, my 
desire was granted ; a lirge portion of my 
riches has slipped away from me. Possibly 
1 may in time recover it, but it is a mere 
possibility, and no longer to be counted up
on. Meantime, 1 have received an offer 
from a large mercantile house, the chief 
members of the firm having bad business with 
my father, and likewise knowing something 
of myself. 1 do not feel that I am sutlici 
ently well acquainted with details. 1 have 
wasted my opportunities ; 1 must go l>ack 
and make up for lost time. A few months 
in a commercial college will, I think, give 
me the knowledge necessary to enable me to 
accept of their generous offer. Remember 
me, my friends, as often as you prostrate 
yourselves before the throne uf grace. I 
must never cease the patient toiling after 
strength. As 1 have been helped, so must I 
help others.”

There were rejoicings and there were tears 
in Mrs. Seago’s parlor when the letter was 
read. With trembling they recalled the 
fears they had entertained when the first 
invitation was extended to Hatliam—the 
fears that in their effort to benefit him his 
influence over others whom lie might meet 
in the hoursof social intercourse would drag 
them down.

“A lesson for us to heed in the future,” 
Mrs. Seago said toQuiuce. “ It bid» us seize

1, w.iiiuuiavv a cuuiiur.... ..*r „ » -- ,iw „ ,,„rt i„ life ... another
k.,o%vu ll.at uukmg yuur I-'-.-., |$, Uuiuco, you w,ll dewrve
Mi.ii ill. 'V'"- ., .. . 1,1 to tacalltd a pttMiv Iwiielavtur.”
1„.,w lioo fully 1 «reeled h"1”' ,, ‘l....k..l at hvr »i.ler thr»ui;h

u'“ï tli.iv, era. Ih. reply. f, I, li.’itv lia». Il «a- uviilv.it that a 4«-|*r,
I (u. l.imU livukeoi M» ,.Quimo . I < t 'llc,

!n ..... "" — '«*

r - *-• couM 1 la™ 1ra S ' were in III.' iu- fotS*. ■ .in,
il.'.irwav. But fcw wuhl, «ere «..I . On " M"tl.er alwae. ««Ubv, CJumce—that

„j |.......«,,., ovet L-avli. Memum .1 ...» W-..M •!« >» » m""' ’V iV
what 1*1 I-un tluatvil lief,ire them. The i".t th.i. helleve it. 1 am gla.1, ljin .ee , 

! living who hail luve.1 them ah„ve all "0-1 if "" anvil,mg I eat. a.,1 you, .lo not ue-
.others bail passed away.
! Rachel had conn-to remain several weeks. 
1 and every morning Quince’s room wa- visited 

, irill , I and his wardrobe closely inspected. It there 
QUINCE, AND HOW THE LORD LED Xva> a thin place in his coat-sleeve, it was 

HIM. 11 '-nun made to look “as well a- new,” and 
I his stockings weie darned and put lack in 
precisely the same place from which they 

I had been taken.
Quince listened with glad turprise as Ra- 

, , - , i . . chel told him of Hugh M> rcer.Vumev mrvlf In, lie, .»i'l;t In, run,u,, „ tu rl.„ai tlie ||=
-tu.liuil tucitu.1 ami beonl rvuittui ni.,. II, has f Llc,a|lil, iu a rviuark-
wa, fully ocvui'led vet bl found H ue to ,, ,„„1 , -ami, whatever he
l,,te„ tu hrank and to writ, to Hat ham. illt„ ,u heartily tl.al he
T he latter had particularly de.tredthu.het, (llll„w t|,„ Mllie ,
he went away. Mr, Plaisted had known Rachel Evans in

“1 »... n-;1 a“re lliat 11 18 ll“'. her young davu. She had lived a hu.v
I it me to d.. ; n .. enn, too much like run. , ,, ^ „|„. lack,.I .1,
mng away, though ,1 ,, nut actua l, tu -1 ^ ^ , j„ ,ach ,-Hiking
nmg away. I am nut more a. home in,h M,,. Seago. Hut, notwitl,-tan,t-
Uhelm-funt than many other I1 f"'.,11. ' i,y her innate activity,.he l,odno.y,„,e.thy 
beginning again, 1 hope,’ pausing in his,....% ................ .1. ,,,..1..1- . w....i..i;..u-n---—-o o . - , j with excitement in church-work ; societiesspeech and glancing around timidly . then, w wft# f|aiJ uf enil lu act in any «.Hi- 
,,, a lower vu,w. ■Inmtotn. Vmwil fu, her, an unpardonable
think of this, Quince f And it wiUbeeasier ! ju„uV||tioUf ’
for me among -trangers. ’ Meeting her frequently in Mrs. Seago’»

It wa, a vu,y -mldun movement ; ; ' lr,„r greatly changed Iron,
M,.. tveag,. 1*1 not known of t nul l the |bcW filue ^ ,,^...1, ,h, ce
make ui'hi'^niiui IvUell her 'and wlien'he W », to
did .. it wa- in a lew wank “ If 1 f«U „re about to organize a - Woman’.
Si^r'^o 5!iu2fS?™,LUU Cui.in,' and, knowing y   ,v

gleet to call upon me.”
‘T shall go to Mr. (.'hase for the vaca 

lion. The farm is small ; it will be rest for

“You need rest now,” observed Rachel,
“ Hut 1 cannot take it now,” was the brief 

response.
A- the spring came on it was evident that 

Quince wa- growing thin ami pole. Rachel 
was gone, but she had made an arrange
ment that would lighten his burdens ma-

“This janitor business is done with,” slit- 
said to Mr. Seago, in lier quick, abrupt 
manner. “The boy is killing himself, in 
under to get an education ; and when he gets 
it, ten tu one lie will be broken down and

It was a serious question, and the good 
principal had nut before regarded it in this 
light. The consequence was that a new 
janitoi was engaged, and Quince found hi» 
burden lightened.

Charter XXV.
A HAPPY CHANGE IN HATHAM.

llatham had written tu Frank Helden and 
grateful. The as-

tance he had received, the suggestion» and 
the possibilities held up before him, had nut 
been lust.

“Du not imagine,” lie said, “ that I have 
not spent hour.- ami days in bitter rebellion,

VV.nk wn ‘rim' ln i um^p^-iv"“Good- ecutive ability from experience, 1 have ven-, i l,emuaued my fate and the fate of my 
V, ..' ‘ i V.t lured to Ask if you will help ua. Any office | aliet.stors with such a feeling of abasement

miu , „ M ", s'a ..V n!„i ‘I'lailk ̂  i“« will a/, ............... that of -ul, », “.ii^uragemu,,, that I .houl.l have falluu
u' ' w'uru'a “l'uuk U, ext vvme huiiuiHiu'-'a- ,luw”, »•«, imiUlg into the fact- ! j,,.,, i„w,r aei.tlu t lia» Î knew in C'lielmr
fa ^ - 1 f .1 w| I 1„. | ,.,i of bis "Id acquaintance. I furd but for the helping hand of aChrUtian
lu c lti 1 ’ ‘ “Hut 1 do not live here,” was answered, woman who had known sorrow through the

with a little of the old terseness. |love of strong drink. She did not tv"
Flank «ai,l to Mi-. Seago. “Fl.u uiilv fvar, " You will remain a few mouth», I |,v, - her »lury then, hut I heard it atlurward ; 

1 have is that whuii hu get» Hue lie will .urnel" with grave -urmu-iie,.- m In- «and 1 knew how It w-n. thaï J 
have no one t, , ouifort him, and then l,u “ I am liere tu-dav, and I may he gone lu. to have Pity. 1 he help vou 
will forget.” morrow. Indeed, hail it nut been that 1 j friends, she supplemented.

“Did lie request

“ He said he should
think lie quite expects that you will nut Mrs. Seago joi 
... i.:... » —i :... i the la-t remark :

gave me. my opportunities to do good in God’s name
mv,,,,». ...vac,., .»   ..............,............. ............. , ,............—. Ih my trial she without fear and misgiving. He will be

Vou to write to him Î” found Quince, who was once a member uf came to me. and always with the Hible in I strength for our weakness. He will in his 
my tamily in Scarborough, 1 sliuul-l have her hand. In my struggle 1 was brought own time and way perfect the work. The 

Id look for letters. 1 ! left before now,” was the reply. j very low. Darkness environed me ; 1 felt Need planted here will blossom in eternity.”
efts that vou will not Mrs. Seago joined them in time to hear that 1 was lust; my props were all giving In Hatham’s letter to Frank Helden he

forget 1uHiok that evening be- “ XVe need you mure thou we need any-1 “Î cannot tell just how it was ; neither j after otherslia-l written more explicitly uf going out

■aii't: of Hatham's absence, there was more body vise, Rachel.” jii-t how and when my feet touched the “ There is Paul Caseel ; l am afraid I did
ft,lit,., and mure uM.ortur.iti. - fur, “i have am mplidied nearly all that I can rock ; and then, as one may stand in the soft1 him no good, Frank. You know him, 1

conversât it iii* with the students It wa- the .do livre. 1 have learned a practical les-uii, gray of the dawn to watch the rise of the think. He came from Pemberton and lived
X £ h Mr and Mr‘ 5w.. to mm„- and I am going home t„ put it in ....... . . sun-first a faint glow, then a rim of gold, f „• a time where l did, with Mrs. Fischer.
Iiiiuti those with whom they Sind to do the Mrs. Seago placed herself in a listening and at length the bright effulgence of the He was often with me at Brinley’s. He
hLi- it v uf havinif right Liriuciples as a I attitude ; Mr. Plaisted was calmly waiting king of day—so 1, folded and wrapped in could drink a good deal and not show it.
-round-work with thoughts of God and hu-1 the next utterance from Rachel | with darkness, saw above the black waves | Hut lie fell behind in hisstudies ; 1 know he
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did. I do not think Mr. Bongo knew about [good, nml, without being at all prcpossess- 
it. How could he? One fellow is not go-1 inp. there was nothing offensive about him; 
ing to tell on another. Just ns you went | and he was an open admirer of Frank Bel- 
duwn to Brinley’s for me, won’t you go ror1 den, and made no pretence of hiding the 
him / Do, Frank, 1 beg you, seek his ac-1 fact.
<|iiaintance. I feel that I dragged him down, j As Quince was passing down the hall one 
and now I must try to do something to save morning with his books under his arm lie 
him.” j was accosted by one of his classmates, who

Then followed much that was intended said, sneeringly. 
only for Frank’s eye, with other names ami | “ Where’s Bolden ? It is time for him to
individuals upon whom he wa< to call. I turn up, I reckon. Or have you undertaken 
Feeling his own insulliciency, he brought to coach Casse!? I see you with him oc* 
the letter to Quince ; and together they casionally.”
planned the best methods to use, in order to 
leach practical results.

“ When 1 think of Hatham and of the 
good effected in this way, 1 cannot shrink.

“ You will have to be a little more ex
plicit if you expect an answer,” Quince said, 
pleasantly.

' Boys tike freaks, but I have wondered
Still, if you remember, Quince, you had, what Belden sees to admire in Casse!. By 
your fears about my going to Brin ley’s,” the way, you remember Belden used to be 
v marked Frank, throwing his arm around a good deal at Brinley’s,” continued the
his friend and smiling in his bright, kindly

“It was an experiment, I remember,” re
turned Quince.

“ And i: saved Hatham and did not hurt

young man.
“ That was a long while ago,” answered 

Quince, with rising color.
“ Well, he was going there pretty often 

before he went away. A little suspicions, I 
should say,” laughing in a light, boyish 

There was no exultation in the tune, fashion.
Frank was certainly stronger than of old ; The two were walking down the stairs, 
but when can a human being be strong Quince was anxious to get into the onen air ; 
enough to nef y temptation? I lie felt suffocated, ami tne sweep of the wind

Together they walked up and down the outside had a southing influence. Iliscom- 
rooin, the two who were in their experience panion had another shaft, and the arrow 
hi. much to each other, linking their speech stuck in the quivering flesh : 
and ready, by reason of all they hau suf- “If von don’t want Cassel to lead off, 
fered, to helii others. you’d better step in, old fellow. There is

“You will remember Paul Cassel, will | little doubt but Belden’s getting shaky, for 
you nut?” Frank said as he stooped short in church goer.”
in his vûlk and faced the small eiiony clock There was no reply. The two parted, 
on the mantel. “You will become a little]mal Quince went to his room, not abating 
more intimate with him ? And il I go into one iota of his faith in Frank Belden, but 
Brinley’s a little oftener than I have been inclined to find fault with one who could 
doing you will not lose faith in me ? You pick up a surmise and give it wings. Why 
will not think that I have forgotten ?” his not crush it under his heel instead? 
face growing serious as he spoke. The evening was spent with Gerty and her

“No Frank;l shall not lose faith in you. | mutht.r. The 1‘laisteds were there, ami 
I ..hall know that your heart prompte you there was music. It was late when Quince 
to do good, let you go wherever you may. went to his room, and the rain was falling. 
I tut «lo not forget—no, never forget—to say,, ||e stood at the window and gazed into the 
4 Lead me in a plain path, and keep me darkness. A broken line of lamp* dotted 
from yielding to temptation, for thy name’s street nl„i when the gusts were the 

r ’ . heaviest the flame swayed, flickered and al-
“ Do you feel, Quince, that temptation ] must went out. The branches of the trees 

has such a power over me Tasked Frank, I groaned and writhe,1 as if in agonv. It 
with a show of hurt feeling that touched! was a terrible night lobe abroad in. A sud- 
Quince to the heart. den peal of thunder went crashing through

Nut you beyond others, Frank. The the lu avens, and the lightning’s sudden 
of the wants and the needs of f|a#h sent him reeling to his table. It was 

........ . "f not an hour fur sleep ; neither did lie inhumanity, the more 1 feel the necessity of 
this prayer : 4 Lead us not into teinpta-

There was a quick clasping of hands and 
a hurried “ Goou-night," and again Frank 
inn down the stairs and into the street, 
leaving Quince to look after ' ini and to 
think of the great change that had come over

Chavter XXVI.
FRANK DELDEN OUT IN THE STORM.

Frank Belden had been absent from 
Chelmsford two weeks; his uncle, Mr. 
Havergal, was lying at the point of death, 
and a messenger had been despatched to 
bring his nephew at once. Frank did nut 
stop to say “ Good-bye ; ” but, writing a 
message on a slip of paper, he left it for 
Quince. Since then a letter had been re
ceived, saying that the sick man was greatly 
improved, and that Frank was to return.

Now that Quince was released from the 
old drudgery of making fires and sweeping 
rooms? he found more time for study, 
and likewise more time fur making the 
acquaii*lance of his school-mates. At first, 
l'aul Cassel was a little shy and reticent. 
He was not a lad of strong elm racte. ; neither 
bad he a robust form. Tall, pliant, with 
large, light-colored eyes and a profusion of 
blonde hair,he likewise bad a type of face that 
showed intellectual, if nut moral, weakness, 
with that peculiar short upper lip and small 
delicately-formed chin not un frequently 
seen in one who finds it «institutionally 
hard to say “No.”

Evidently, Paul Cassel was not meant to 
do great deeds, but there was a place for 
him to fill and a work for him to 
do, and he couli he influenced ; and 
he had been influenced. But at the close 
<>f their first meeting Quince walked up stairs 
to his room feeling that if Paul could be 
influenced for good, he was not the one to 
influence him. Still, for Frank’s sake, he 
followed Paul up, and one night went so far 
as to bring him to the house and introduce 
him to Mrs. Seago and to Gertrude. The 
latter sang and played for him and invited 
him to come agai". His manner was really

dine to study. Drawing his Bible before 
him, be read passages here and there. At 
length he rend :

“ Whence then cometh wisdom ? And 
where is the place of understanding ? God 
understandetn the way thereof, and know- 
eth the place thereof. Fur he looketh to 
the ends of the earth, ami snetli under tiie 
whole heavens ; to make the weight for the 
winds ; and he weigheth the waters by mea
sure. When he made a decree for the rain, 
and a way for the lightning of the thun
der ; then did he see it, and declare it ; he 
prepared it, yea, and searched it out. And 
unto man lie said, Behold, the fear of the 
Lord, that is wisdom ; and to depart from 
ti” understanding.”

It was late and the rain was still pouring 
down. A strange uneasiness kept Quince 
wakeful and unfitted him for hard study. 
Leaving the Bible lying open on the table, 
lie clasped bis bands behind him ami walked 
up ami down the room, trying to think of 
wliat he had been reading. It was his fa
vorite manner of getting calm when any
thing disturbed him. The impulse of brisk 
movement dulled feeling with a sense of 
weariness and made it possible for him to 
forget.

The lightning flashes were not so vivid, 
hut the wind still shrieked through the trees 
and swayed their branches ami drove them 
against the house ; and the lamps made long 
dashes in the darkness. Was that real, or 
was it fancy ? It sounded like the cry of a 
human being in distress. Quince stopped 
in his walk to listen. Once again the cry 
came ; it seemed to he directly under his 
window, lie sprang to open it.

“Quince, Quince ! It is I—Frank. Take 
mein! Oh Quince!”

Quince did not wait to close the window, 
but bounded into the hall and down the

“Quince !”
The lad was bareheaded ami his clothes 

were thoroughly drenched. With difficulty 
Quince carried him up the stairs. The 
ghastly pallor of his face was pitiful. What

had taken jdace? How came he in this 
plight ? Wringing out the dark curls, Quince 
i ed off the wet clothing and rubbed the 
inanimate form. Then he made the bed 
warm ami comfortable and tucked Frank 
in. All this time the lad was passive, never 
speaking, scarcely moaning, and only when 
lie felt himself shut in under the bedclothes 
did he make the least movement. Then, 
drawing down Quince’s head so that lie could 
touch his lips to his cheek, he whispered, 
confidently.

“ 1 knew I could come to you, Quince ; I 
knew you would save me.”

What did it all mean ? And the t hought 
flashed through Quince’s brain with a wither
ing dread, Had the boy been drinking ? No; 
his breath was as pure as that of an infant.
No ! he would not believe it. And it was 
no time to question.

Morning found Quince a silent watcher.
Frank’s face was no longer pallid ; his cheeks 
were crimsoned with fever and his eyes 
glaring. To Mr. ami Mrs. Seago it was a 
mystery how he came there. Amid the 
howling of the storm they had heard no-

Days passed ; the poor youth’s life hung 
upon a thread.

“If he passes through the night, lie will 
live,” Dr. Ilaynor remarked to Mr. Seago 
as lie took his leave one evening.

Quince was a faithful nurse. When he 
slept, and when he took his meals, it was 
hardly possible to say.

“ I must sit with you to-night,” Mr. Seago 
said as he stepped r : .vlessly into the sick-

Mrs. Seago followed him on ti] *oe.
“Do not send me away,” she whispered ;

“Icannot rest until I know how the fever

This watching ami waiting carried Quince 
hack to his mother's bedside. He remem
bered the hush of the room and the awe 
that crept over him when 'he realized t hat can be goes to prove God’s word : 4 A man’s 
death was in the house. It was a mystery ; heart deviseth bisway, but the Lord direct- 
lie could not fathom it. Everything in life eth his steps.’ Look to him, as asservant to 
was changed to him ; his mother lav on the his master, and he will show you in due 
bed, white, still, cold ; there was no* answer time what work lie wishes you to do.” 
to hia cry, no pressure of the hand, no mo- (To be Continued.)
tlier's kiss at night. Ollier such experiences
he had known, and now it is Frank. Will -——•-------
li.lnvl" .-xi.l.i., lu,wh.rame lobe there K0IlnIVE FORWV1XO, FORGIVEN, 
in the sto• in, or will he uie and leave them ’
to conjecture ? | Some people are always repenting, and

1 Hour alter hour passed, ami the sick ; re-repent ing ; and never can look upon any 
youth’s breathing grew easy. The flush on I portion of their religious experience as a 
his cheeks died away. He was asleep, ami settled ami accomplished fact, 
his breath came soft and sweet as that of aj \ writer represents a minister, to whom 
child. ! a deacon told over his tale of perpetual

Mrs. Seago bent over him with dim [ trouble, as saying: 
eyes, “Deacon, I remember your son stoutly
« * ‘ii v° n°w’” 16 whispered to Quince ; ; rebelled against your authority some time

live.” ago. but afterwards felt sorry ami repented
“ Thank God ! ejaculated Mr. Seago ; 0fhis sin, and humbly asked your forgive-
hile Quince fell on bis knees by the side of neas- j)j,i yOU forgive him ?”

while a voice seemed to whisper in my ear, 
4Fly fervour life !’

“ I rushed out of the door before they 
could detain me. The thunder shook the 
lieavens and the earth trembled. 1 ran till 
l was exhausted. I thought I was going 
home. There was another startling crash, 
ami in the ldaze that followed I saw your 
face against the window-pane. I opened 
my arms wide , 1 could not reach you. I 
shouted ; you did not hear. Oh, Quince ! ” 
closing his eyes as if to shut out the terrible 
picture.

44 Do not say any more ; we know the 
rest,” said Quince.

“You saved me, Quince.”
“ God saved you, Frank.”
“ God saved me—yes ; hut, Quince, I can 

never again be certain that my appetite for 
strong drink is taken away. It is kept 
under through God’s abundant grace. Nei
ther can we pray to be kept from temptation 
and still go voluntarily into temptation. 
We must keep from it.”

Another time he said in a voice touch
ingly sweet and tender,

. “ Quince, that was a mistake I made when 
you joined the church. I thought that 1 
must wait until I was better before I could. 
1 cannot afford to wait ; I came too near 
falling. God must hold me, and I must be 
known and recognized as one of his fol.

Mr. Plaisted was often in the sick-room, 
and here Frank one day spoke of his future 
life and work.

“When God would fit a man for a peculiar 
work, lie compels him to learn hitter lessons; 
he sends him to a school in which necessity 
oftentimes urges him on with a cruel lash. 
It is the cun of suffering that brings con
solation,” Mrs. Seago said.

“Turning-points,” remarked Mr. Plaisted, 
in a slow serious wav. 44 And how often 
we overlook them ! Everything that is ami

the bed and prayed silently.
It was weeks before F’rank Belden could 

leave his room, and many quiet chats he 
and Quince had together.

“ You remember what was said about my

“Of course, I did.”
“ What did you forgive him for ?”
“ Because I could not help it, when I saw 

how sorry he was.”
“ And does he still ask for forgiveness ?”

going to Brinley’s?” observed the invalid! “No—110 • Nothing is said about it. It 
the first day he could sit up. “ Cassel met is all settled forever.” 
meat the station ; it was raining. He had I “Now, do you believe thai you can do 
missed me so much, he said, ami Tie had be- better to your son than God isto you ? He 
come drenched through just to get a sight of pardons like a God.” 
me before anybody elsegot hold of me. He| It is easy fur the father to forgive his 
was laughing ami shivering at the same ' erring son. And sin once forgiven is settled 

'time, with all his wet garments clinging ' for ever between them. And if the wamler- 
aliout him. Going up the street, lie begged er should come every day asking forgiveness 
me to stop at Brinley’s it was the best place1 for what was already forgiven, and plead- 
in which to get warm, lie said. I felt tliat 1 ing for mercy when mercy had already been 
owed him something for the wetting lie had I shown, would not the father feel both in
given himself on my account, and we wentljured and insulted? When the prodigal 
in. Brinley was very civil, and asked if we j son had worn the best raiment, and eaten 
would not take something hot. I told him of the fatted calf, ami hail received such 
no : that I was going to dry off a little, and tokens of his father’s pitying ami accepting 

! then 1 was going home. Paul went into the | love, would it have been fitting for liim to 
next room, and presently Mrs. Brinley plead with tears for forgiveness and accept- 
brought me a steaming cup of tea and a ance? Would not every petition have been 
biscuit. I was not hungry, although 1 had a proof that he doubted his father’s sincerity 
eaten nothing since noon. 1 drank the tea, and disbelieved his words of loving wef- 

■ however, and ate the biscuit, because she come? What excuse could he have made 
! seemed to wish me to do so. r i is possible ! for thus marring the joyousness of that festal 
that Paul took something »tro\ger,although, l hour in which his father said: “This my 
if he did, I did not observe it. Then Brinley sun was dead and is alive again ; lie was lost 
came over to the fire aiul began to question 1 and is found.” Would it have been fitting 
me about my uncle and the length of time 11 in him to have refused a place at the feast 
had been away. because he was unworthy, or to have hid-

“It was still raining, hut I started up,'den away in some corner in shame and tears, 
resolved to go home. It was getting late. ] while his father’s heart was glowing with 
It was useless for me to dry my clothes, as affection for his repentant son ?—Christian 
I must go out again. Better go at once, I et Work. 
said. Others came in ; the rain would slack-1 •
en by and by, they said. I think there was It is Said that cut flowers may be kept 
drinking and story-telling, ami all at once I fresh a greater length of time by adding a 

I felt* my old appetite creeping over me ; | liberal supply of salt to the water.
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THE CAMPAIGN MESSENGER.

During tlie Scott Ait campaign a liberal 
portion of this paper will he devoted to 
assisting the side of right, and workers are 
urged to make use of it both l>y sending it 
messages from the field and extending its 
circulation. Reports of the working of the Act 
where it is in force will be gratefully received, 
as Wing of supreme importance in the con
test. Often the least troublesome but still 
effective way to keep us posted will be the 
sending of newspaper» with references to 
the campaign or the working of the Act 
marked with pencil. Or, better, cut out the 
article ami paste it on a sheet of paper will, 
notes of your own. Address papers and 
communications to “John Dolmall X Son, 
publishers H'ukly Mutengcr, Montreal.”

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Mr. Shakespeare, one of the representa
tives of British Columbia, intends to mow a 
resolution prohibiting the landing of Chinese 
immigrants in British Columbia.

New Biunswick members have preferred 
a claim of $1;ïo,ihni upon the Government, 
on account of a railway built by the Pro
vince and adopted a- part of the Intercol
onial system.

Professor "Arnold gave voluntary testi
mony before tin* immigration committee, to 
the effect that Canadian salt in a scien
tific test had proved superior to both Ameri
can and European salt.

Sir Chrrles Tapper informed an enquirer 
in the House that the Government intended 
to have a railway from Gravcnhurst to Cal
lander constructed immediately.

Mr. McLeod, who had been there, testified 
before the committee on that matter that 
Hudson’s Straits ami Bay w re navigable 
until a late season in the year, and that 
vessels could reach James Bay for four or 
four and a half months a year, lie thought 
a good, strong steamer could get into Hud-1 
son’s Bay at any time.

Sir John Macdonald’s bill granting muni
cipal self-government to Indians passed its 
final stage in the House without dis
cussion.

To relieve Sir Charles Tuppcr from hi- 
doubtful position, the Premier had a bill 
passed “respecting the Independence of 
Parliament Act of lh7S.” Mr. Blake caused 
some amusement by moving to amend the 
title of the bill by adding the words, “and 
to impair the efficiency thereof.”

Mr. Foster moved a resolution in favor 
of prohibition and made an able speech, but 
he made the mistake of taking up so much 
time that his seconder, Mr. Fisher, had no [ 
time to speak, and the matter was therefore 
postponed indefinitely without a division, 
thus defeating the object of the motion.

Mr. Charlton introduced a bill “to pre
vent Sunday excursions,” which provides 
punishment for steamboat captains and 
railway conductors who carry excursions on 
Sunday and imposes a find of five hundred 
dollars on the owner of the steamboat or 
railway contravening the act.

A large amount of useful information re. 
specting butter and cheese making lias been 
obtained from experts by a special commit- 
te on agriculture. Mr. W. II. Lynch, the 
Canadian authority on butter making, dis- 
coursed upon the relative advantages of 
home dairy or factory, concluding that there

I was profit in either system and that the | by cranks and those who had their own ends 
[choice must depend chiefly upon thecircuni- to serve, and instead of using repressive 
|-tances of a given locality. Generally measures Mr. Miller would reclaim the 
speaking, however, the home dairy held the1 people by educating them to a knowledge 
b ailing place for butter-making, and the of their true condition, 
factory that for cheese- making. Quality A bill ha» been introduced in the Senate 
was of the first importance in competing for the creation of a national Court of 
with foreign products abroad, ami in this Appeal.
Canada was foremost in the cheese industry 
and might take the lead in butter making

The House committee on coinage will re-1 
port favorably the bill to stop making thr<

GERMANY AND AMERICA.

The proposal of the Secessionists in the 
German Parliament to introduce a resolu
tion of thanks to the American House of 
Representatives for its resolutions of con
dolence on Dr. Lasker is denounced by 
Prince Bismarck’s organ in Berlin—the 
X'trlh German Gazette—as something shame
ful, a violation of the law and a breach of 
the constitution. It charges the Secession* 

its with originating the resolutions and of-
Individual enterprise was the main hope of dollar and one dollar gold pieces, trade
progress, but the Government had its part dollars and three cent copper and nickel r."*"' rr-u.uuu,,» ..... o,-
to do in promoting education in dairying, pieces, and to limit the coinage of double I !° '*VC f1,em Imsei 1 “ou8 1 
The gran,l result, I» tinter....... . ten **'"•

111,*111 III * f I II till. 1 ifl l't V I 1 III ^ ni'..1in.l.l ilnmna
The House committee of ways and meant 

strict party vote decided to report i

member of the party thus accused denies 
that lie originated the I.n»ker resolutions, 
and says Congress is politically far too en-

ncouragement by the Provincial Govern-
f the dairying interest

and it was sugge.-ted that a special dairyii

going even to the length of demanding that 
he should resign. Instead of resigning, 
however, the Minister will appeal to his 

j Government in Washington for protection 

ii|. "i tli. subject, the witne»» »nii the tir»t lumber i>f many iKscriptionx^btit ooal^froin i f">nl u.,wam„t,,l attack, hi»
.•diiion of his work on Scientific Bitter- Canada must continue to pay duty until that ^UKC" * .v'r> 1,ul debate sprang up in the 
-- - * German Reichstag, when,after opening, the

over the country, which would hold annual woollen goods, metals, wood goods, sugar I i" 
i conventions, the discussions of which would. aud molasses. In short, a general redite-1 
yield much information. To show that the tion of the tariff is proposed, with the I 
people needed and appreciated literature addition to the free list of salt, soft coal am

o pay duty
Making, published by the Ontario Govern -1 country adm;ts American coal free. This
nient, was exhausted in a few days. He report is made in spite of many interests re- 

; recounted facts showing the great trouble presenting that sure ruin would befall the

usual statement of changes occurring during 
recess was made. Herr Rickert, an Imlc-

ipensi
...................... n h'nun# mai »iu v i mu woiuu ovum Uli HI | . . . .
liffereiit countries had under- if the tariff were changed in the proposed ‘7 , ‘ > 'lmkv 1,1 grateful acknowledgment
. ........................... n l l ill III., timin' a...... IV. ■■ ...... 1 ..1

perfect their dairying methods, j direction. y I the many tokens of sympathy tendered

W. b-*m. the neccity" fur ,uch greai “ Lincoln» i. the name pro,,™*! I,, the , T"!* 'lc," V*»k-r’" 'j™11'' but wh““ 1,0 
„• «„,1 ru.ll>- experience wa, largely Senate committee on tcrrituriclo the new «'» rwl'll«>™ l*««d »T

N

avoidable by the use of proper mechanical ( territory it is proji 
appliances, fur the operations of butter-1 Northern Dakota, 
making were mechanical. It had been 

! proved that one day’s experience with avail
able mechanical appliances made all the 
change from a poor dairy to a good one, and 

! the success in cheese-making in factories Last week a sharp discussion took place in I ^'*8 Baron V on Maltzalm retorted, while 
ould not have been reached if improved " ’ ..... t~i—......-.....

ed to make out of

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

the American Representatives the pre
sident informed him he was depart
ing from the order of the day. Dr. Ha- 
enee, a Progressist, said the previous 
speaker's departure from order was owing 
to the defective rules of the House. To

the House of Commons on a motion of Sir j con<lemn ing Herr Rickert’sbriugingin reso-
appliances had not superseded the old Wilfrid Lawson to adjourn in order to dis- ! ^R'ons a foreign legi.-lature not officially
methods. cuss the Soudan problem. This moving the1 before the Reichstag that the defect in the

Able speakers, chiefly on the side of free adjournment is a very common device in I ru*es t*ie House lay in the manners of
the House, as was proved by the Left (or 
opposition parties) having tried to cry 
lown the protest of Herr Hammcratein 

command upon any particular question, j aKa*n8t Herr Rickert’s remarks. Herr

which he stood.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.

A bill was introduced in both houses 
granting copyright to newspapers by forbid
ding one paper to copy news from another .

trade and against the Government policy, Parliament when a discussion is desired 
continued the budget debate until the House ! simply to compel the Government to ex- 

j suddenly passed the financial resolutions ' I,rest dts views or show the support it can 
I cutting discussion unusually short. j command upon any particular question.

A delegation of Dominion Grangers wait- °» »l‘«s occasion Sir Wilfrid, who is the j Rickert replied by saying the member had 
jed upon the Government, asking that tin- well-known Radical and of liquor
duty on salt and other fertilizers be removed prohibition, violently attacked the Uovern- 
and that on agricultural implements re- “«nt, charging it with cowardice, blood- 
duced. They also petitioned against the guiltiness, butchery and jingoism. Lord ^**1 for Prince Bismarck's unjustifiable iu- 

! passage of the insolvency law, but if it passed Hartington and Mi. (Hailstone defended ! terference. This remark produced a great 
| that it should include farmers, granger» the Government’s policy, aud Sir Stafford ul,roar in tl,e Chamber, and Herr Von
and laboring men. Another thing they Northcote followed up the attack. The i Botticher, representative of the Chancellor*
asked was that a candidate for the House 0f Government’s defence was that it was not IMi(*1|C knew of no interference by Prince 
Commons, instead of depositing two bun- the proper time to indicate its policy, but it Bismarck. Herr Richter held that the depu- 
dred dollars, should show himself to be. was necessary to relieve the Egyptian gar- ^^knd a perfect right to criticise the oili- 
possessed of real estate to the value 0f r'80na ™ the Soudan and to hold Sunkim jcial ttcts lhe Chancellor, and Dr. Moeller, 
three hundred dollars iu the constituency for ^or l*ie present so as to keep down the slave i Progressist, was about beginning a speech

trade. The motion for adjournment was !wi,h ft reference to a banner hanging in the 
defeated by the very close vote of 105 to j ,ia,l which was presented by German A me. 
103. Some days later the discussion was rican8» when he was called to order and the 
renewed upon a motion of the Marquis of t^8CU8s*on camc *° ftn abrupt close. Tbi» 
Hartington for an appropriation of £3nO,(Xhi ! eruption of pent-up liberty in the German 

to cover the cost of the Soudan expedition.
Replying to Colonel Stanley, who severely 
criticised the Government, Mr. Gladstone

been cried down because he read his state
ment contrary to the rules, and the Left 
cared as little for Herr Hammersteiu as it

one within eight hours after the oriirinal -, . .,® sftid the expedition to Assouan was a neces1 pu ni nation.
Since the reduction of letter postage to

Parliament,without a sequel of Government 
prosecution of the daring critics of Imperial 
policy as expounded by Prince Bismarck, 
seems io indicate that the “ man of blood 
and iron ” has ceased to sit upon the safety.sary precaution to prevent excitement from

spremling. The Government would adhere v*l,e' It i« pomibte for even him to re- 
tW" c ent» Ilu- tue of post cards ha» declined l(, h„ determination to nay no heed to the !,lize if P°Pul«r grievances are permit, 
to inch an extent that there manufacture rt.marks „f |„„.ig„ new.iiai.er», and had i,„ l“l voi“ the open senate, there, and not
next year 1» estimated to co-t *35,000 1rs» intention of a«»uming the  ...... . of "ecret conipirag- nor open sedition will
man last. l-gypt, which would lie a gros» I,reach of tht' PellPle’" «yes be directed for redrew.

V " *'*' "''reduced in th. Senate to lllt, |m|,]jc ),* uf jjgvpt. Therefore tin- to the dilferenccs that have unfortunatc-
;.iit,i»li counterfeiting within the United tr„„p, w„u|,| l„. withdrawn at the earliest "rUen between Germany and America,P
States of notes, bonds or other securities of 
foreign countries.

Mr. Joaquin Miller, a well-known jour- 
nalist, testified, before the House committee 
on territories, regarding the Mormons. 
He thought polygamy was declining ami 
that the liît'i.» of the whole system was the 
ignorance of its dupes. As a people the 
Mormons were extremely ignorant and led

pa would be withdrawn at the earliest 
moment possible.

A bill introduced by Mr. Parnell to 
amend the Irish Land Act was rejected by 
a vote of 325 to 72, and the Nationalists 
are embittered over the heavy snub. Pres
sure is being brought to bear imon the Gov- 

nment from influential classes in Ireland.

anticipate that the solid good sense of 
both countries will prevail over all rasU 
impulses and disturbing elements.

An Insane Inmate of a Philadelphia 
almshouse had his skull cracked with a blow 
from another one. The doctors took

to have the time for tlu payment of Gov- j pieces of bone out, and expect the patient 
eminent loans to the farmers extended. I will fully recover his reason.
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Investigations of the Senate Com
mittee have disclosed the fact, among 
nl her similarly interesting ones, that, the 
cheese made in a certain factory in Orange 
county, New York, was seventy-five parts 
lard and twenty-five parts butter. F urther- 
more, an expert testified that the lard was 
rendered at a temperature scarcely higher 
than blood heat, which he did not think 
was sufficient to destroy the germs of animal 
life in pig grease.

Recent Experiments with a new tele
phone apparatus have encouraged the hope 
that before very long people will be speak
ing in their own natural voice across the

Arrangements are Making in New 
York for the celebration of the hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of the famous He
brew philanthropist, Sir 'loses Montefiore. 
It is decided to erect a hospital for chronic 
invalids as a memorial to the venerable 
gentleman. Lately Sir Moses was very ill 
from bronchitis, and his recovery at such an 
age is remarked upon as a most extraordi
nary case.

Recently one McDf.vitt, at Coning 
Ohio, caused the arrest of a Roman Catho
lic priest named O’Boylan for permitting 
the use of a wheel of fortune at a church 
fair. Fur this he was denounced from the 
pulpit ns a villain and a murderer, and on 
Sunday night friends of the priest compel
led McDevitt to march out of town in a 
blinding snow-storm at the point of a pistol. 
When a secluded spot was reached the mob 
compelled their victim to strip off bis cloth
ing, which they cut in pieces and cast, to the 
winds. Then he was compelled to kneel in 
the snow and swear he would never set foot 
in Coning again. Having not since been 
seen it is believed he perished, and bis 
friends vow vengeance upon his coward
ly torturers and probably murderers.

Senator Scott, after whom the Canada 
Tempeiante Act is popularly called, had a 
narrow escape from drowning by breaking 
through the ice near Ottawa a few days ago.

It ir Hard to Believe that in Phila
delphia, where old Liberty Hall with its 
t racked l«ell is guarded like a jewel, much 
excitement and indignation should be 
caused among journalists, as is stated, by 
the employment of three colored men as 
reporters on one of the daily newspapers— 
the Times,

Over One Hundred Children of Zuni 
Indians, in New Mexico, died of measles 
within a month, and the disease continues.

The Ladies’ Medical College, of Kings
ton, Ontario, is in a good position as to 
funds, and its students are enthusiastic and 
well advanced at the close of the first 
session. Arrangements are beimr made for 
alliliation with Queen’s University.

The Earl of Easton, England, heir to 
the dukedom of Grafton, is seeking a di
vorce from his wife on the ground that she 
has a former husband still living. He 
married the woman—Kate Cook —un known 
to his family thirteen years ago, and separ
ated from her by mutual agreement with- 
"lit finding any fault against her before he 
became Earl of Easton in 1*82. If bis case 
fails Kate will assuredly, if spared, be 
1 hichess of Grafton.

A Diamond Find is reported at Eagle, 
Waukesha county, Wisconsin, and Mil
waukee speculators have bought up all the 
land at high figures.

Shipping Business on the Tyne, Eng
land, is very dull, many vessels lying idle.

Mr. W. H. Hunt, the United States 
Minister to Russia, died in St. Petersburg on 
February 27th.

Seals have been Seen and some caught 
in Long Island Sound recently.

Cigar Manufacturers in San Francisco 
locked out the other day 3,500 Chinese 
cigar-makers, to substitute them with 2,500 
whites from New York. Hearing of this 
treatment of their countrymen, the Chinese 
cigar packers struck.

On the Third of March the sixth an
niversary of the coronation of Pope Leo 
was celebrated in the Sistinc chapel in Rome 
with unprecedented magnificence. It is 
strange, if the Pope is a captive in his quar
ters as his people claim, that such an un
usual display should be made over hispon. 
tifical anniversary.

Reconciliation, tha* we hope is on a 
lasting basis, lias been effected between the 
Princess Marie and her husband, Prince 
Frederick Charles of Prussia, whom she left 
some time ago on account of neglect and 
cruel treatment on his part caused by 
drunkenness.

A Series of Phenomenal Explosions 
occurred in London, Ontario, lately. In one 
case a lot of tins of canned tomatoes ex
ploded in a shop window, blowing the latter 
out and scattering the tins over the side
walk. An t fee in a foundry used a 
damp dipper to skim some dust off a caldron 
of iron. The result was an explosion that 
hurled nearly fifty pounds of molten iron 
into the air, and much of it fell upon the 
imprudent workman, severely injuring him- 

l In the third case, another workman in the 
same foundry emptied some molten iron 
into a pot containing water, causing an ex
plosion that blew the pot to bits, the man 
escaping with slight cuts and burns.

Matters in the Soudan are about come 
to a deciding point so far as General 
Graham’s operations at Suafcim are con
cerned. For a week liack the important re
bel command of Osman Digna has been re
ported as more hostile than ever and eagerly 
awaiting a British movement. Sentinels 
have been posted upon all surrounding hills 
to signal the British advance. It is the 
opinion in England that General Graham 
must strike a decisive blow when he moves 
upon the enemy in order to maintain ne
cessary English prestige. Nothing less than 
a complete rout of O-man will suffice, as 
General Graham is not allowed to go be
yond Tamanieb, where the former lias taken 
bis stand. El Mahdi’s march to Khartoum has 
been arrested by tribes combining to oppose 
him. General Gordon convened a meeting of 
foreign consuls at Khartoum to consider 
the situation, but the result has not trails, 
pired. He recommended very strongly, in 
the interest of peace, the appointment of 
Zobehu Pasha as Governor of the Soudan, 
but that dignitary has declined through fear 
of being held responsible if any mishap 
should come to General Gordon. An at
tempt was made by the rebels at Zariba, 
near Suakim,onTuesday morning,to cut off a 
British convoy. The British cavalry quickly 
dispersed the three hundred rebels who un
dertook the task. Osman Digna’s men are 
reported eager to fight, and are constantly 
receiving reinforcements. He has the ad
herence of the great tribe of Haddendowas, 
whose sheikhs have advised him to try 
night attacks and attempts upon water sup
plies as the best means to adopt against the 
British arms of precision.

The Interference made with the Ameri
can ship “ Marianne Notobohn,” that put 
into Gibraltar for repairs, by the Spanish 
revenue officers, has caused a stir. It wa~ 
intended to anchor in British waters, but 
the pilot made a mistake of a few yards on 
the Spanish side of the line. Therefore a 
guard of Spanish revenue officers was placed 
on board to enforce the payment of 8 
taxes. Later on, however* the vessel was 
transferred to undoubted British territory, 
when the guard was removed. A question 
is to be preferred to the British Government 
in Parliament, as to whether it had asked 
Spain for explanations of the strange con
duct of her officials at Gibraltar.

Maine Municipal Elections have gone 
generally Republican.

Foot and Mouth Disease has broken 
out among cattle in Woodson county,

Canton Reports are that the Chinese are 
making extensive war preparations, and 
there is a rumor that the French General 
Millot began bombarding Bacniuh on Mon
day.

LAUGHING GAS.
Has the “ tide of events” any thing to do 

with the “current of public opinion ?”
The Following Legend is said to be 

written in a Leadville church : “ Please do 
not shoot the organist ; he is doing his best.”

A Frenchman is teaching his donkey to 
talk. What we want in tnis country is a 
man who will teach donkeys not to talk.

“ You just take a bottle of my medicine,”
said a quack doctor to a consumptive, “and 
you’ll never cough again.” “ Is it 
as that ?” gasped the patient.

A Stump Orator exclaimed : “I know 
no north, no south, no east, no west, fellow 
citizens !” “Then,” said an old farmer in 
the crowd, “It’s time you went to school 
and larnt jography.”

Standing before a clergyman who was 
about to marry him, a rustic was asked, 
“ Wilt thou have this woman,” &c. The 
man stared in surprise, and replied, “ Ay 
surely ! Wlioy, 1 kumroed a pappus !”

Young Lady ('catechising the children on 
the plagues of Egypt) : “ And what became 
of the plague of locusts ?” A pause. Then 
small Ifoy at lxittom suddenly : “ Please, 
miss, I know ! John the Baptist ate them.”

Little Tommy, taking a walk along a 
very dusty road : “ What becomes of 
people when they die, mamma ?” Mamma : 
“They turn into dust, dear.” Tommy : 
“ What a lot of people there must be on this 
road then !”

It is difficult for an honest man to make a 
living in som e parts of London. A second
hand clothier in the East-End was recently 
heard to moan, “ Vhell, vhell ! Efery times 
I tell der truth 1 lose money, and efery 
time I lie 1 lose a customer. How can an 
honest man make a living ?”

“Ma, what is a lanker ?” inquired 
bright child recently. “I’m sure l don’t 
know, my son. When did you hear the 
word ?” “Why, at Surftloy school, you

iow, they sing, “ We’ll stand the storm 
long ; we’ll lanker by and

STARCHED SHIRTS.
I thought when I read Chenda’s call for 

help that I ought to reach out a friendly 
hand to her, for I Well remember 
(and it was only two years ago,) bow I 
dieaded those starched shirts, and lu>w 
badly 1 felt when they were done. I tried 
so hard to get them to look nice, and they 
would he all scorched, wrinkled, flimsy, or 
warped nil out of shape. I don’t know 
what 1 should have done if my dear Joe had 
not l>eeu kind and patient with me, for lie 
is very particular about bis shirts, but ap
preciates when 1 do my best. Well, after 
trying everything that I knew of, a friend 
gave me a recipe for polish to use in the 
starch which I nave used since with perfect 
satisfaction, and will give it, with my way of 
proceeding, as nearly as possible.

Get at the druggist’s one-half ounce of 
gum-arabic, one-half ounce of white wax, 
and one-fourth ounce of acetic acid,put it in 
one pint of hot water in a glass can, and set 
it i:i a kettle of hot water to dissolve, stir
ring occasionally. When the wax and gum 
are melted, set it away to use when needed. 
Use a little to wet the dry starch with. I 
allow one tablespoonful of starch to a shirt, 
tlieu pour on boiling water, and let it boil 
five minutes. After it is cold, rub it into 
the linen till it will bold no more, (I never 
starch linen when wet,) fold, and roll up 
hard and put away for two hours. Iron 
the sleeves first, then the 1>ack folded length
wise, then the front beginning at the bot
tom, iron up to the bosom and all around 
it, now put the bosom board under, 
and pull the bosom crussw se, smooth
ing the wrinkles with a clean white 
cloth. The bosom should not be pulled 
lengthwise only enough to straighten it, 
as it changes the form of the neck. Now 
iron with your iron as hot as it can be with
out scorching. It should be tried first on 
an old piece of linen. After it is ironed dry 
dampen a little with a wet cloth, and polish. 
A very good gloss can be made by using the 
point of the common smoothing iron. Do 
not dampen too many times,as it takes out 
the starch. I do not spend much time 
polishing, as the polish according to recipe 
is all that is nectssary.

A bosuiu board can be easily made of a 
piece of board a little wider than the bosom, 
and covered with three or four thicknesses 
of old white cotton cloth.—Household.

km ey sing,
—it won’t be lo 
by.”

“Yes,” said Mrs. Brownsmitli, “I want 
a good girl, and possibly you might do ; but 
have you had any experience ?” “Ixpari- 
ence, is it ?” replied the damsel, resting her 
hands on her hips and tossing her head in the 
air : “ Ixparience, is it ? Faith, and 
haven’t Oi lieen in no less than twinty 
families during the last month ?”

VALUE OF A GOOD SCHOLAR.
A good scholar is one of the best of teach

ers in a Sunday-school class. A scholar 
who is studious and attentive, and mani
festly of a loving spirit, is a living illustra
tion of his teacher’s teachings, and thus is 
an instructive example before the other 
scholars in the class. Not all teachers are 
prompt enough to realize this truth, nor 
reatly enough to recognize the help which 
comes in this way. Many a good scholar is 
entitled to his teacher’s hearty thanks for 
well-doing, and for the service thereby ren
dered to those whom the teacher desires to 
benefit. And when a scholar is entitled to 
such thanks, the teacher fails in duty if he 
withholds them. Dr. Thomas Arnold, a 
prince of teachers, gave prominence to the 
help rendered him, in his school, by good, 
sci olars. Referring to one such scholar, he 
called him, “a blessing to that school,” and 
to that scholar’s parents he wrote : “ Your
son has done good to the school to an ex
tent that cannot he calculated.” This 
points out a means of uplifting a cUss 
standard which may he developed, and made 
effective, by many a teacher who has over
looked it hitherto.—S. S. Times.

Tapioca Pudding,—Soak one eup of 
pearl tapioca one and one-half hours in 
water enough to cover. Slice three large 
sour apples in an carthern pudding dish, 

itn warm water,turn in the tapioca, cover witl
ilt, one-half cap of

goingAs Some lady visitors were 
through a penitentiary, under the escort 
the superintendent, there came a room in 
which three women were sewing. “ Dear 
me,” one of the visitors whispered, “ what 
vicious-looking creatures ! Pray, what are 
they here for ?” “ Because they have no 
other home—this is our sitting-room, and 
they are my wife and two daughters,” 
blandly answered the superintendent.

add a little sal 
bake one hour, 
and milk.

To be eaten witn sugar

To Clean Carpets : Dampen some In
dian meal, mix salt with it, and sprinkle 
over the carpet ; sweep vigorously. Take 
a small, sharp-pointed stick to remove, the 
salt and meal from cracks and corners.'

If a Baby must he fed with the manu
factured food so much used now, it is con
sidered best not to rely exclusively upon 

[any one, but to change from one to anotlie&

:

0
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I little form tenderly lowered into it, that ! this game, and it will he very unfair if you 
vision was wry real, those * s words ever try to play it without me.’ I never 

BY rev. w. T. SABINE. ! were full of meaning. The. frail, lifeless did, and the idea of being ‘partners with
. . hud v indeed was here but the redeemed, mother held me with a strong grasp all my

1 want to tell iyv yi img readers a tout a umfvj|ig spirit was with Christ forever life ; it brought me to hvi side with many 
d. ar vhild^whoM parents are members «'f |Vur; Haj.pv cliild ! “Safe in the amis a question of this or that, whh h I am per- 

‘ of Jesus."’ “Let me «lie the death of the suaded most young people settle for them-
stives, ami often settle the wrong wav.”

1 began to feel sorry for my vuor little, 
well-managed children, who had never 
known thesweetni'sof playing “partners” 
with mamma ;but they were young enough, 
thank Cod, to begin yet, and I trusted I was 
not too old to learn.

“Aren’t you afraid to trust Frank tv go 
the mill-stream/” I asked, kissing my

LITTLE WINNIE.

our Church iu New Volk.
Wimm. far tl.i- Was l.i, I1.IIIV, 1*1 ««■.■■■ jt., ,„y „„J be like llU,”

, like lltllebaptized in his infancy ami was 
Samuel, the child of many prayers. Ever 
since hi* birth, some three ami a half years 
ago, he had been watched over with tender 
care and love. He was a bright, happy 
little fellow, lo whom all who knew tiim 
became much attached.

PARTNERS.
BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

I was sitting one day last week by Mrs.
Early in July of this oar bis parent* Craves’little work-table, engaged in the de-

took him tu Lake Sarranav, a beautiful sheet lightful task of teaching her the shell stitch fl iv)ui L. . <«jt\s horridly deep aliuv" 
of water in the vorthern part of the State in crochet, when the door was burst open as the dam.”

• He never goes above the «lain,” sheof New York. Here lie -pent three weeks jf a cyclone was coming, ami her ten year
very happily. One day at the end of this ,,l,l l,„y bounced in. 11 v made me a polite n,.,ijv,i wjth pr.iud content that’s a pmt 
time lie wn> observed to droop. Hubeeanie bow it is true, but 1 felt that he was a very |lu. liaitué,-l,i p '."—Illustrated Christian 
restless and fiverish. Two «lays after the j unpleasant occurrence, for he stumbled over 
loving voting heart ha«l ceared to beat, and] niy feet ami upset our basket of worst"-1" ‘ ~
the little white hands were f«il«le«l peace- ' ami seized his mother round the neck !
fully aero." the breast of the «lead « liild. whispering in a thoroughly tumultuous nml HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE (’UR-

C . < I .... I I. .1.1. ... A . ill.. >1 >1.1 f ...» 11 .... II 11..   I ..... 1 A . k. i 1 1 U 1.' \ T I I 1 -À -A I 1 \ *%) early and so suddenly was this dear! uncomfortable way. lie received a geuth 
boy railed to join that white-robed and ; rebuke for his undue haste ami carelessness, 
glorified band of whom we sing. ami permission, evidently, to go to the

, bureau drawer, where I watched him up
setting a pile of clean liainlkerchiefs, and

„r 1,1. ,l,,th were! !"'i,iKV,ti f-nu ill triutoiih a 8.hi,,k-

RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelouhet's Select Notes.) 

March 23.-2 The*. 3, 1-18.

The circumstances oi ms «iviuu «m- il0ok ' 
touching. 1 cannot give thvm t«. you bet
ter than in tlv 
who ha* at my 
out for me.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
. , . . I 1. Free course of the (iospel. It i* said

“ l>oe* V.itir mother Always let you treat j, Auz«.na, C'.iuii, where they make eopper
....... ...................... ".sked. 1 wire for the telegraph, that electricity will

I ............- r- o - . Upon me ||0W freely through pure copper wire, but
mis most of the w,l,h ft lu".k»\|u 1 w,‘. 8"“Ti that most*cupper ha* with it an alloy of tin

d»v Still lie v.rv rvjiie- an.I «..nid KVu,ce *'ro“,l,h“ Uble’ 0|1' Mlvll,er “J 1 which olrtruct. ihe Hew. _ Ordinary™,,net 
1.C.I, and anain . .............. wire ha. 25 per cent of iiu|.unty, hul hy

r I ' 1 .1 1 -UV> > ' 1111 Ill'll ■ ninnir III1“ w,,r'1- ;if "'*rt u"; h"r her idaevV.hat way, Ftank !” 1 asked, 
ly request kindly written them -| {lv eager face turned upo

“He had been in my arms mot

want me to put him on the beil, and again
would say. '«Hi mamma take me.' Al half . "j.", well-regul
]iast three 1 laid him down fur the last ...,n......... i;l..

Partners ! I felt a sudden pang in think - 
imlatea

great .-kill and labor they have re«luced tin 
obstructing alloy to two pet cent, and the 

•«tricity had free course. So it should he 
„.e endeavor of the churches, as well as of 
individual Christian*, to remove every alloy

rVZZLES.

What word contains all the vowels, and 
in their proper order i

RIDDLE.
Three feet I have, hut ne'er attempt to go 
And many nails thereon, hut not one toe. 

CHARADE.
My first make# company ;
My second shuns company ;
My tliinl assembles company ;
My whole puzzles a company.

EIGHT HIDDEN BIBLE MOUNTAINS.
Plant a bonier of sweet mignonette.
Jidin Angil, boatswain on ship Rover.
She lost her money *»n the street.
We witnessed the balloon ascension.
The magi lead the caravan.
They frame in ebony and walnut.
We brought from the car melons and figs. 
They have written Mr. Oleb anonymous

OUR LIBRARY.
(Partly phonetic.)

1. A Scotch church and a combination of 
colors.

•2. A Mohammedan relic.
3. An uuvluan animal.
4 An inhabitant of one of the countries 

of Europe.
5. A powerful ecclesiastic.
(i. The absence of color.
7. A useful animal and a soft, murmur

ing souihl.
8. To cut, an«l an insect
1). A carriage, ami an organ of the body.

10. A casket.
11. Not old.
12. A useful mineral, and a word descrip-

1-wt three 1 laid him -lowii lor the ia*i w£we clli;.k.like rules permitted no such \ l . 
li„„. ; 11,« 'Victorthinking „ «uulillieWltor mv .,lMe,by „,y y„„„g folk.. *'
fur Inin to bv on tlic Wil. Jiol nfli-r l li.i'l , Wliu'tg"nli"Vvtln-,lain, inotlicr," wer- ............................................ ............ ...................... ......... ......................
Ini'l him li'iwii hi- falh'-r ^ j llic buy'» jinrliiig wunl», a- the Jour cloae.1 ,,f .in'ùr^orMIiïi'x-'früm them, an.i'lct the1 live ul n range ..f uiiiiutain».

;.n:x u 1. . . 1
mg at lu*-vie 1'aid, darting <1«> >"U kimm LjK, ,||u. iV]. “ He is verv much excited just r /y,.r to “Tlieirl 1i.mstiiatk.ii (Ikoiihaihikai.I’vzzi.r.—
ini'/’He ,li«l nut aii'Wer. 1 then sai«l, 4 can , , ."I.,,; i •*. Civtjoil peace. { • Ursirow: white letters, Maryland; first monoX ,, -IV imniiin r n„l hi liii. retdi'-d n-w, and 1 -ax« lull. 1 Uu„ »b°u ! .,eace shall llow like a river.' Beginning K,:,n,. I- «»-«!« ■> :« k ; ••«•ml l’<................
vuiax mamma / an lin 1 1 1 1 ; his want of consideration until it will be- !.. a Httle mouutaii i spring, i, Hows, a little : Aimaisiii*; fourin -Nipeake
in a whi'per, “Mamma. I *nnl can xuu „ :i 4|I.. .v:,,, o . ina nine ni«.imi.« i ........ at r«,w •. whit.- : «ers Krni
sav ‘ grnmlpn,’ and lie whispered 4 j «- |;„i do'yuti give your vhilJren #uch right j ’ u'^ "‘“'J 8 f.irvsts and green field', r-mn'i!,

enough for us all to hear, 11 
Marling, what do you want/’ and he re
plied, ‘ 1 want <lod !’

“After this all was silent fur a few mo
ments. We saw his eve* open very wide 
an-1 looking so lieauiifully towanl one 
corner <»f the room, while a sweeteiuile pas
sed over hi* fa«

I'olotiiac ; mini. 
h ; linn Salisbury. 

Kriinv" ; llrsl niono- 
i; third, Marne; 
Third row : while 
I. Kluslu ; sen ml, 
, Mumliili h ; MUli, 

: white lelli in, Malm- : llrsl 
.mil siiomllr ; third,

my interest in the flitdl stitvh gone. ir °Him«le, but continually growing «ïsaka.' "FourtT
- Not quite all,” she aii'W.rd, laughing, . amide,i.er, receiving new life from m-'ii"k-nmi, In.. . .......... , -

• * l I.. À f,.u II,,),. L that ire snernl- i , ~ , , -, , , „ i , . i I ••«•!««• lim 1»n »« ; fourth, Machlas fifth, INirllaud.I ha\t a t-xx i ill i«. noiiK mai ai sau juther streams, till at la.-t it l»et.oiiu> a hroa«l Klllh ,.«,xv . white letters; Knatamli llrsl mono- 
Ix mv own, hut «'lily a lew. rrntiK ,l'l> I flll,i iiv« r, flowing peacefully over the uram. Thames; second, Umdon ; third 
llic ri glit wvi'l wli.i, he «iy, wv «re 11'»"- -j g. ,|,al |.,..k. it iut,. f.Mln in il« Mi-livr "H"iHm"i ; i"'irlli, Avon ; nrib, 1-enMni».
li'-r--' nn.ll ili'ii'l know v-byii In- Into in- i|Mm n,t. puliatiun»o(Ibctiilc- ........................
j-yv-l nnytliing «- lundi «• living allow. .1 to jls llullM.—J-.

. I Enioma —liar

.. , . , - keen that new fishing-hook in my line of
1 *1.1, ‘ ht;-VI'.,",,,"till,g j l,l™|"8 ■Innllkorvhit'f. i" and Hit, niothcr laugbetl 

down close to him asked, (Hii daihng, what | f j, at the odd hiding-place the boy had 
do you see/’ H.••answered ‘Hud. These . ,
were hi* last wonl 

meaning

I invented.- ,ast won.*. Bull was bunlened with the consciousn.>-viinNn»...^mKv..v«:. .. . ...y...™ x--•
was often talking of going home, } , ehouU have suui,h,.,i my young man 1-5.) (O.By I'rayvr. Note («.) the lungs

............ r' his city home, and the morning J ' ft||V sllch unrea'.,liable proposal, an,l. I’aul would have them pray for ; (/.) the

il*. haï ïïôwiy-: 1 ^ ,'Kj «« «, L'idLV Caul iM il,- Mic»
‘‘"'î'He ,'itkv.l "„t white vvt,la;ling| "‘’'d’o nJt iLuni'l'iou dii'ng!' bLh’gkept in «’»*« J-v/p nIUnd. Thu faithfulnv» uf

tako ll-vm in hi. IHUv 'bad band bU I and t MSi

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

In this lesson, the title is the subject, 
Christian Diligence. 1. Preparation* (vent. 
1-5.) (1) By prayer. Note (a) the things

TWO HIAMOMiS.

«•OIlKKlT ANSWERS RKCE1VED.
Correct answer# have been sent by Hannah 

Ulngrieh, T U. Itvlyes, Allda Ferguson, and 
Katie Kirkwood.

In Beirut a well-known Moslem had 
publicly declared his determination to be-

last earthly home
The words of this dving child shed a beau 

tiful light on a trutn which #hould never x1 r ... *!._* i' 1 1....... A...1 uiilliti.f v

iwvivt my cu„,|.a„i"U ; " butub, Kl.iv.dniO nvv!l !.f did- «à jwlgv and threatvnial. At la,t hv win,

Tvvn,--. (6) 11»Twuvlll» tu til,' |,vr«,.n. (U) ! .iiiniiniiivd and wa. aakyd by the judgevuu remember Horn your own
much nicer and more secure our

What a beautiful «leatli was this ! Tl »r. wns a very small sacrifice on my part t 
1 ,‘m , allow him to tumble my clean handkerchiefs,... I II- 1 . ..ill U11 « IXX 111 III l*i llllll"lvlllX i null'll., i* in . ,

wa- nothing dark, ur drea-lful, or tenibl. lmt lh n,ilude it awakened in that,,n- 
about it. W by ehould there be / ciuUh iittl« heart has bubbled up and over

Carving Ham.—A ham may be carved in
Testament from his robe at. 1 read the first 
liapter of John, expounding as he went

! in many a kiss and caress that was infinitely 
sweet to me

Lilli" Winnie wanted <!"d and Hod gave “lie get «bat word partner., from ”1 ruttitiKthin,lircular.liv,-, tliu.k.w|,iiigthe
Him-, If l" him. H "1 an-wered the yearn. .t"ry they an- fund "f lo aimg me tell, of « 1|A||] K,, . ,„j l„,tami ...................... irally,
lug "f hi- young «ini. He had no leans no bn of my „* n e 'c,Vii.V*= tuït’w,-rl «•>• l»-ginning at tile knuckle and dicing up-
shrinking, no alarm, no unwillingness. bad some bad trick*, as a cluM, that were j ,

In some way we ennuot explain, our | hard to correct, and one wa# playing with th« w»n..
Heaven lx Father w..udvrfullv, graci..u»lv tire. Living in the cunt ry, big wood In,* Urandmother’s minute im.lding, which 
revealu-l" Himself tu the dear, trusting little j blazed on ourhearthsall winter, and seemed ap the family like«l and 1 alone hated, was 
fellow I an irresistible temptation to me. Of course | moile in this way: Let some sweet unlk

S„m«- glorious vision came to him. His 1 was punished, time ami again, hutnothing cume t«, aboil, then stir in Hour which you 
verv vain '«■vme-l to lie forgotten, lie ever seemed to cure un-, until one day my have salted ; this must he done very briskly

• - . r .1.. ... .1.... r  i   ..iii. Lmt. ,,i . ...ni l... l......... stir every moment
ut like mush. Serve

..................ml créait’
cream with nutmeg or vanilla.

Barley Water, so often recommended 
for the sick, may be varied ami made to nv 
lish by adding stoned raisins to it. Let it 
boil after putting the raisins in. If figs are 
preferred, cut them in pieces and put them

several ways First bv rutting long delicate along. With intense earnestness he spoke 
-lie,-s, through Ihe thick fat, iu the centre of the true light—of the Wonl made llesh 
down t«> the bone ; or by running the point and dwelling among us—and of the law

vct> iiiiiii Bcciuvu i" i«v ... “v ------- , . ; , . [ ......... . : '
•iuil.il-weetlv, am1 while the traces of that mother found me, with long pieces ,«t or it will he lumpy, sv 
smile 'till lingered on hi* fair face, gently twiete,' pa|«er, trying to s,-e how near the until the pudding is aliou

........................V . • ■ i ' . ‘ ,1.. 1 . .111.. Kill. I* iliMirli.'i,- ..1:1.1...* ...ill. "... a,"line miii migei«;ii on m- i.m mu-, kcuhj ....... .....n . . .............. r~., -n- .
ud hriglitlv his rail'.mctlsi.irit pa*se«l to the flame 1 could hold them without their light-, while hot, with sugar and cream ; flavor the

presence of that Saviour who had lived ami, ing. Instead of the punishment 1 expected .....................................- v.,„1U
die«l for him. my mother sat down hv me on the floor, and

Some people may say this wa* all imagi-1 played with the fire with me for half an hour, 
nation : the child saw nothing ; and hi* words Ry that time my craving was satisfied, and 
nvant nothing. the morbid satisfaction that the forbnhlen

To some at least of those who stood hy pleasure had exercised over me was gone, 
that short grave in Woodlawn Cemetery i1 Now, Nellie,’ said my mother a> -he 
that bright summer afternoon and saw that!brushed up the litter,4 we are partners in

'K 1
of Moses contrasted with • ne grace ami 
truth that came by Jesus Christ. He pre
sented John’s testimony to the Lamb uf 
Und, ami Philip’s nml Nathaniel’s, till he 
bail finished the chapter, while the crowded 
court listened in breathless silence. When 
lie paused the judge said, “That will do, 
you may go.” The next Lord’s day that 
man publicly professed Jesus Christ to be 
bis Saviour, and was baptized, and no one 
lias given him any annoyance. Several 
Moslems from the Lebanon have been Imp- 
tized, and, by removing to a distance from 
their native place, they are not followed, 
nor in any wav injured.—Messenger ami 
Missionary Record.

Ik the Stair-Rails aie dingy, their ap
pearance may be improved by washing them 
with a little sweet milk ; polish with a 
flannel cloth.

4
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A PACE FROM KITTY 11URLSTON*S jearnestly, bull want more tl:an that. Now if you were a criminal for taking a glass of | “ It was a swift inflammation,” replied

By Mu. EUen Hot*.
Chapter I.

THE MOTHER’S REQUEST.

1 have myself drawn up in this pretty little 
Ibook a pledge form, which I want you all 
to sign for me ; and I shall indeed prize 
your autographs under these circumstances. 
Although 1 could trust to your honor to 
keep the promise given merely bv word of 

Mrs. llurlstoii’s birthday fell on one of1 mouth, still it will be a tort of help and 
the fairest days in June. Her loving chil-1 safeguard to you, as you go outinto society 
dreu cheered her by their little gifts, a** an«l meet with temptation, to say, ‘lam a 
usual, but she felt that there was mure “f I pledged abstainer.’ But better still, it will 
tenderness infused into their manner to day (H.]|, those sunk in the slough of ntemper- 
tlian ever before, for she was now a widow, jai,ce to rise and stand upon their feet if you 
her husband having died in the preceding Lan say to them, ‘ Come sign the temperance 
winter. _ pledge, as I have done.’ ”

The story of her married life had been a “] am «^uitc ready, mother." said Frank, 
very sail one ; her husband had fallen into 1 rising to get pen and ink. And the mother 
drinking habits, and although repentance I watched her boys with eyes moist with 
and complete reformationi took place before pleasure as they wrote their names in her 
the dose of his life still his wife and family I little book. Without a word, but with her 
could think of his past only with sorrow I heart’s full consent, Emily then wrote hers;

but when it came to Kitty, she said—
...... — ----- - - . . ■ I “Mamma dear, 1 won’t write mine te-

which the post brought Mrs. llurUon on , , M,t d(J it with al) my ]R,nrt, ami 1
this particular morning-fur she was widely fft , |ui llt 8ume lillu. regrà it if 1 hig„e

and regret.
With the numerous birthday greetings

and tenderly beloved—a beautiful card came fancy 1 might some time regret it if 1 signed 
, .. . - - . , ... | now. Let me wait till your next birth-

fr.,m her sister-ini-law in with » , , „hlll uot bc „ .,1,1 Emily even
kind letter containing a pressing invitation 1 ,|lv|| •• 
to her daughter Katharine to spend a few I 

eks with them some lime that year.

wine ! Now, Cousin Emily, when she was Emily, tearfully. “Almost before we could 
here, made me quite savage. Not a drop ! realize that she was in danger, she was 
would she touch, though she admitted she | gone !"
had never taken a pledge. She just refused, On the lighted landing there were candles, 
as she said, ‘to please mamma.’ Well, I due of which Emily lit, and taking poor 
wonder why that should please her ?" j Kitty’s hand, tenderly drew* her into their 

The words smote giddy Kitty like a blow. | mother’s room. She lay in death’s calm 
“You perhapsdon’t know everything about repose, with the choicest of their little con- 
mamma," she replied, softly ; and then she 1 -ervatorv flowers about her hands and breast, 
changed the conversation, and in a few i beyond the reach of pain ami sorrow, dis- 
minutes was as gay a* ever again. | appointment and regret. Kitty stood with

1 be next -lay. which was in the last week clasped hands and streaming eyes gazing at 
of the old year, they had arranged to go to the still form which luid no word or sign of 
Hamilton Court, and from thence a round- ! greeting for her.
about way home. Kilty’s uncle, Mr. <>- “Mother," she sai.l, brokenly, “here I 
good, was* to take charge of the party, but give you the promise which you asked of 
Mrs. Osgood was to remain at home with me on your birthday, and 1 refused. I 
tlie two youngest of lier children. promise never again to touch anything in

It was a bright, frosty morning when they the way of intoxicating drink, which killed
..... '^.ar father, and embittered your life.

ou can hear my vow in heaven ,
t, as merry a party as the winter sun I my near fi 
on that day. Kitty, wrapped up in i Perhaps y< .

furs, and dressed in colors for the first time j hut i' not, your God can, and in His name 
since her father’s death, looked a picture of11 make it !"
health and happiness. None could have Emily pressed her hand, and allowed her 
guessed that wen at that moment a swift to stand and soli her grief away. Then she 
winged messenger was preparing to send j said, “Come now, dear Kitty, I think wu 
her sorrowful tidings, which should change I have learned this lesson : It we will not do 
her life, hitherto so gay and careless into j what is right in the sunshine, Qod will most 

■ ’ * • • • 1 likely, inllis faithful love and tenderness,, kitty," said her mother,
her voice, “I would 1 sober sadness, mingled with vain regrets.with a little sadness in

>he had In aril so much and f.-rmed such ex- a, lheir .iartie8> because 1 
iravagaut ideas ; ami all through the break- • uf wi|l„ wjll| them.”

“ I am sorry to hear it, tinm could she go f What new drt

you will have to wait till Christmas, 
Kittv.’’

“Ùh, well, 1 don’t n id," said Kitty ;
*■ I shall have it to look i irwaiil to all that 
time, and there’s pleasure in that. And 
Christmas will lie just the best time to go ; 
cousins will be so gay with their parties ami 
dances and going about. It will oc delight
ful !" .

“I daresay you will soon get tired of it, 
as I did," said her sister Emily, a gentle girl 
of sixteen. ,l I know 1 was very glad to get 
back to our quiet home, after spending a 
Christinas there."

“ That’s because you’re such a humdrum 
little soul," answered Kitty, playfully. “ 1 
like gay things."

“ You are younger," replied Emily, with 
a dignity that scarcely suited her age, ami 
which only provoked a merry laugh from 
Kitty who exclaimed—

“ How motherly we are when we find 
ourselves sixteen years of age !"

The liovs, Frank and Harry, laughed at 
this ; and breakfast being now over they 
rose to go out to business. They were 
steady, thoughtful lads of seventeen and 
nineteen years respectively, and were 
a great comfort and stay to their widowed 
mother.

“There is just one little favor 1 want to 
ask you on my birthday, children, before 
von go out," she said, “ l have a little book 
here in which I wish to keep your auto
graphs, but l want them under certain con- 
dirions. You know this is the first birthday 
I have ever spent as a widow. You know, 
also, quite well what my past life has been ; 
had it not been for strong drink 1 might 
now be a happy, contented wife, instead of 
a sorrowing widow, and you, children, might 
have bail a wise and noble lather to guide 
you through your early years ; for lie wa> 
wise and noble until lie fell through the 
subtle ami deceitful influence of drink, 
which I was unwary enough to cherish as a 
friend in our home in my early years. 
Since it showed itself to me in its true 
and deadly character, it has been completely 
banished from our home, and you, children, 
have not been exposed to temptation ; ami 
I quite believe that you are loyal enough to 
me to abstain from it uVviywhere, ami at 
all times, if I expressly wished you to do
o. Well, you know 1 do wisk that most

Kitty might have travelled all night to get 
a little older," said Kitty, playfully. “ At D0 Yorkshire in the morning. But the ad-

-■ .- - i ll'.l " 1 COIllV!*, 1 nuvum me iiniiinni nmj muuiw. iwuvt. ...........*....................... i "
gat'd etl her as more of a child than she hlfuj an given me this solemn promise fur morning, ill only two «lays. Uncle, please I Hope /icrteir.
really was. Hanpy ami light-hearted *n their dear father’s sa' e, as well as their come, if possible." ____ ^------
spite of the family trouble, which had never I uWll >« | Mrs. Osgood at once sent a messenger off !
really come home to her, Katharine was “ oh, don’t talk about dying, mamma to Hampton Court to look for the party ; \iivviy a\i, hFR KITTY “ROSY" 
playful ami gay os a kitten, and^ j dear !" exclaimed Kitty. “ It makes me feel ( but he returned alone during the^afternoon, j *

BY REV. E. P. HAMMOND.

Mahtomedi, White Bear Lake, Minn. 
While on my way to the shores of this 

She drew her husband into the breakfast. Wtiful lake, w. -lient • SabUth at 
I roan, wi.huut Wing ol«crve.l, a„,l broke «“«ago. I there fell in with an old friend,

:h it i. a ,„.w. .......... lie wan minfully -tart Ici who related to me the following touching
-ii- . - . i.:-v I incident:

He was riding one day on the railway ; a 
lady came in at a station, accompanied by 
her little daughter, aged about seven years 
who took the seat directly in front of

The little girl held carefully in her hand 
a basket, into which, after lifting the cover 
carefully, she occasionally peeped. This 
was done with a smiling face and a cheerful 
word, as if she recognized a friend inside. 
My friend stretched his neck and looked 
over the hack of the sent, wondering what 
the little girl had in the lwvsket. He also 
peered through the open lid. He asked, 
“ What have you there, my little girl i" 

“Oh, this is my little kitty."
“What will you take for your kitty ?"
“ Oh, I would not sell ‘kitty fur any-
“t will give you a dollar for your

No, I will not sell kitty for any money 
you can give me."

“What is your name ?" asked my friend. 
“ My name is Minnie and my kitty’s name 

is Rosy."
“Do you go to Sunday-school, Minnie ?" 
“ Oh, yes, indeed.’*

present 1 am young amt gvistlv !” I vantage would not be great ; and it would
At which they all laughed ; Kitty was so 1 cerlaiuly be damaging to Kitty to tell her 

irresistible. 1 this, ami rob her of her lest after a hard
The youngest girl, Ethel, having given her ; day’* pleasure, 

mother a coaxing caress, ami whispered the « she is only a child, let her get her sleep, ’ 
request to her, was here allowed to inscribe Mrs. Osgood’s motheily heart, 
her name in large, ill-formed letters, which g0 Mr. Osgood went out quickly to tele- 
.i leased her greatly; ami four-year-old graph to Yorkshire, and the young people 
Bertie was permitted to put “his mark" | were allowed to be merry ami go to lied as 
alter Frank had written his name. usual, though it sorely smote Mrs. Osgood’s

The little ceremony was over now and heart to listen to their merriment; and 
Mrs. Hurlstou closed her book with a sigh, I they did not even observe that she wasquiet 
which no one observed but Kittv. It went ami absent-minded.
to her heart, and in after years she remem
bered it bitterly.

“ I’m a great coward, mamma," she said, 
when the others hail left the room. “I 
might at least do this to please you, without 
my own full consent ; hut 1 kuuwyoudou’t 
wish that sort of signing."

“ I don’t Kitty ; but 1 will believe that 
you will some day do it with all yoiy

“ Thank you, dear mamma," said Kitty, 
affectionately kissing her.

Chapter II. 
kitty’s hitter regret.

The Christmas holidays came, and Kitty 
was transported to London in charge of a 
friend who was going at the same time. 
She left home in the wildest spirits, with 
two or three new dresses in her box, and 
everything arranged to her heart’s content. 
All the others were at home as companions 
to her mother, whom she left in her usual 
health ; and circumstances were so favor
able to enjoyment that they seemed to say 
to her, “Take thine case, eat, drink, and le

The £ay London cousins were delighteil 
with Kitty, who seemed fully as fond of 
pleasure as themselves, and they indulged 
in quite a round of innocent dissipation. 
Kitty never made a stand against anything 
that was proposed, but entered heartily into 
everything. She sipped lier wine at parties 
like the rest, seeing which, one of her 
cousins said warmly, “ I am so glati you are 
not a strait-laced abstainer, Kitty. Valways 
feel uncomfortable in the presence of tee
totaler ; they seem to be looking at you

Kitty never afterwards quite retneraliered 
how she got through the next day. It 
seemed all like a dreadful dream to her— 
the sudden futile attempt to realize that she 
was motherless, the packing up of her 
pretty things into her box, which seemed 
somehow like shutting up all her past happy 
life out of sight and out of mind. Then 
came the dull, long railway journey through 
the frosty, leafless country, the tiain seem
ing to creep along at a snail’s pace ; and, 
finally the arrival at the little quiet home, 
once so bright and cheerful now dim and 
shrouded, wh* silent, weeping mourners 
going up and down. It seemed more than 
she could bear. Her grief choked her, and 
it was grief with a touch of bitternesu in it 
which her brothers and sister did not feel. 
They ha«l done all they could to please and 
gratify their dear mother ; she alone hail 
withstood her wishes in order to gratify 
others and her own weakness and self-love. 
Oh, what would she not now have given to 
be able to grant the stilled heart the gratifi
cation it desired ! “Uh, Emily,” she sob
bed, “if dear mamma had ever wished me 
do such an absurd and impossible thing as to 
crawl on mv hands and knees from here to 
London, I should have done it to please her, 
while 1 had her alive and well ! Bui she 
never wished us to do a thing but what was 
for our good. Oh, why «ltd I object to 
please her in anything? Why did 1 refuse 
to grant any request, or strive to please 
myself or others before her î I can never, 
never forgive myself !”

When her sobbing had somewhat ceased, 
she said, “ Let me go and see mamma, 
Emily. I cannot believe she is dead ! How
ever was it ?”

“ Do you love Jesus. Minnie?" 
“ Yes, indeed. I do."
She then looked my friend full in the 

face and asked, “ Do you love Jesus, sir ?"
“Certainly I do. I have loved lam and 

worked fur him many a year."
Little Minnie looked down thoughtfully 

for a few moments. Suddenly she lifted 
her liasket over the back of her seat and said, 
“ You may have Rosy for nothing, because 
you love Jesus."

You see, little Minnie was a Christian ; 
anil though she loved her “ Rosy,” she loved 
Jesus and his friends far more, and when 
she saw my friend loved the Saviour, her 
heart went out in love to him. She was 
willing to make a great sacrifice to give him
* Do you, my little reader, love Jesus? 
Do you love His people. I can tell you 
that Jesus has died on the cross, in your 
place, that you might be saved.

Oh, come, then, to Jesus and give Him 
your heart and get your sins forgiven, and 
you will then love Him ami love His people 
as little Minnie did.

I have found some men and women away 
here in the North-west, near St. Paul, who, 
when I was here twenty years ago, gave 
their hearts to Christ, and they have never 
been sorry for it.
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C 0 M M E li C I A I,. New York. March 11, 1H84. 1 Kllo.M THE CEI LA KITO^TIIEJ( 'OT
__ TAUK.

In passing through oui- of tin- broad 
Man-h ; ei.ls; Ajiri' ; avenue* of New York city on ai- >hl Novcm- 

ei.ll'v May; $LI2c .lune, ('uni, «il. lui- day, 1 met a very tidy -looking old lady. I |,,'V 
March ; 01 ;c April ; 02jc May ; 03 !c June. There was a mutual recognition. She; mu

prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat. 
No. 2 Red, $1.07jc.

-----  I Grain.—The following are the closing j
Moxtrkai., March, 12, 1884.

The Chicago wheat markc is a trill 
lower and during the latter part .,f the week
amVi 1 ' \!Vr • tV x, ,n il-r" xuv i? /‘iiZV 1 ,iXlS4<ltl March; 41 V- April; 41 Je. May ; 41jc grasped me warniiy hy the hand, and said,

*!'.'■ >1 ”«> -I'1 ■' ■ miv. !•,*., Cura.l, livl.l Wk. lu Me ; gr,u„ - Wl.v duu’t you LL to .00 utl"
V.-i e'' m«,'.'.i, niul in, “ n l“*as ; $1.38 to $1.40. Rye, Western, 70c. “ 1 or the simple reason,” said I, “ that 1
M nu l ol, Jm".. Liv-t,»,. barky No i Sttto 86c. k,,„w uot where" ’
is quiet, spring Wheat being limited i ,, . . _ . __ I •«I 7. lui i,I s. ami II,.I Winter' Hot'u-Qi",t«ü"n« »re: S,.mg When «hy, we live

I,, -, (i,i xi,. I,,..,] k. i i Su]..‘i'llin, ÿi llu ÿil.iHl ; Low Extra, "™r own huiut. »e et all invmliers ol
m-l vain,1, an .......mal. wè . *',f- ; tlear- *4.6.. to $6.». Ou -a,,,., vl.unl,. My ,o„ U— i, .haton,

X j ov v/e i> l naud you, brethren, In i!»►* 
nin,,, ,i our Ijorit Jesus Christ, Hint ye wll-h* 
haw yourselves from every brother that walk- 
•I n disorderly. amt nul alter the tradition which 
if i ei-tl Vvd of us.

l or vmirselves know Imw ye ought to fol. 
us: ior we behave not ourselves disorderly 

aiiioug you;
i. Neither did we eut any man’s bread for 

imuglit ; but wrought with labor and travail 
nil'll t it ml day. that we might not be chargeable 
to any one ol you.

It. Not because we have not newer, tint to makenot wheru you liv_.
Why, we live in------, anil we are in "Ur.elve.an , iraamrlo unto yon to Mlnw n«.

•! Id. Foreven wlien we were with you, tills w. 
commanded you, that If any would not work, 
neither should he eat.

to$U.m> ; I’ntent, $6 to $0.50; Straight my niimf, “ The Lord lias done great thing» 
"*“ " r - * •• and her vhildveH !” This street in-

took place almost within calling

' I t. lint ye, brethren, bo not weary lu well-

11. Amt it any man obey not our word by this 
epi'ile. noli-Hint man, and have no coinpuny

of the place wheru we first met with him, that be may be aehuined,
.. or twenty Vvars before. That wa- , là Vit count him not as au enemy, but ad- 

liar. There 1 fourni this woman with > T“1:" h,,“ "* “ bfol,her-

American, $5.45 to $5.n5 ; Fine, $3.G( 
to $3.7" ; Middlings, $3.4" to $3.6115 
Pollard», $3.26 to $3.;tn; Ontario bag-, 
(medium), bags included, $2.611 to $2.(in ; 
do., Soring Extra, $2.in to $2.20; d< 
Superfine, $2. In to $3.2o ; City liag<, du. 
livvred, $2.96 to $3.

Meals.—Commuai, $3.20 to $3.40 ; Oat- 
meal, ordinary, $4 pt io$l 
$4 -711 to $u.(k).

'Dairy Produce. — The market cot 
'timies dull but firm. Butter :— \V 
i|iiote: — Eastern Townships, loji
211c, ** 1 .....................
to 2
Add

- sickly husband ami three small chil* 
$7.< mi ; diet I, while pursuing my work as a city 

missionary.
W c clothed tin- children, brought them to

uthern Flour—Extra 
$3 5o to $4.00 ; Family, $4.75 to 
R.ve Flout-,—Fine to superfine $;

( $3,75. Buckwheat FI mr, $3.26 to $3.60.
Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $6.60 to >?a1'1?}h->chool and procured more cm- 

;• $6.110; ('. arse, $6.5o to $0.26 per brl. Corn- 1 1 nh^ «l-artments. hoon the father died,
L* ..................... - - — audit fell upon us to provide fur a decent

and Christian burial. The children were 
..ntinued in public and Salibath school till

meal, Brandywine, $3.4o to $3.60 ; Western 
j Yellow, $3.1 Ml to $3.20; Bag meal, Coarse

■ $.t.4i j («at- ,'j,y $i.is to $1.20; Fine white, $1.30; ÎJ"1 , . . ,, ,
; granulated, yillv VviluXV 3, f„, ltw- Corn flour. ll!v>' '|f ■‘«‘■««ut age to work. Each

$2.-6 t,. $».""; llouiiny, $3.30 to $3.9" " the buys learned a trade, and their sister 
per barrel. also, by which they were enabled m a few

Feed.- - loo lbs. or sharps,at $22.00 to $23; years to provide fur themselves and their 
aged mother too.

quality ; fall makes, 13 Je to 14je.
Etitis that are fiesh are hringin, 

21c. to 2:

1,prime, nominal at 9 { (l'e family alluded to above were among 
, frolu !•» 10c. choice, HU- to jojc ; fancy, Kljc to ! the trophies uf divine grace, 

yic. to 22c. 3 11(,lc (itimthy, retail parcels $1.55 to $1.06 ; I l'1 due time the eldest son married, and
.... . , . I round lots nominal; domestic flaxseed, then the daughter, and all moved to parts

Hou 1 RODicrs 1 lie I I-,- lias at l.vtc.iiue 81.65 to $1.06 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.96 to unknown, till providentially we met as I
t,, an end and the market „ dull. (12.00. haw stated. So let us keep on doing.
We quote as follows Western Mesi 
Pork, $21.00 to $21.60; Canada Short 
Cut,$21.26 to$21 76; llaius,vity cured,13 V . 
to 16c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails,
Western, 12 V t• > 13c ; do., Canadian, 12c to 
12 Jr ; Tallow refined 7c to 9 Je as to quality.
Dressed Hogs, per loo lbs., $8.75 to $9.26.

Ashes show very little life at $4.26 tv 
$4.3" for Puts ; $0.25 fur Pearls.

farmers’ market.
Stormv weather and drifted roads seem ! 20c. Rolls, 12c to 20c.

to have become chronic this winter and far-

Butter.—The demand is not by any 
means active but piicesarc a couple of cents j 
betterthan they were last week. The follow- 1 
ing are the quotations;—Creamery, ordinary | 
to fancy, 20c to 38c. State dairies, fair to ; 
fine, 22c to 29c ; State firkins, fair to best, 10c! 
to 3iif ; State Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 18c 
to 29c ; Western imitation creamerv, 16c to

eep on doing. 
This family is now doing for others what

To Cook Macaroni.—There are three if 
us who vat it. and 1 cook a third uf a pound 

... ...v , ... , IT-„,„v,, 1W w at a time. Break it into inch pieces, put
26c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 15c to a -aucu-pan, - over with cold water and 
20c; Wv.-tern factory, ordinary to best made, n dessert-spoonful uf^ salt. Let it cook

un. 1 "mi"i.i- mi- wmivi aim lai- lhm-.se,—asieaaymaritet. \>equote:— ,, . , . , r ’ , ’
er-everywhere find oHi'idvrableditlicultv —State factory skims tu select, 7c to , 1 1 11 ,a *a.u-r uf niacanmi m xt a 
bringing their produce to market. Job I8ci Penn,rl..nU .kiuu, goodp! nrinw, h,

n*;l, :k,'"Uc ; ul,w"a'' u"liMry- V012Sc- „ !

l,.v through Hi. ,r Iran,I-, leâvmg n #j«13.60 l« |U.0u 1
good percentage uf profits behind. Pota- ,,, brk Potato Sour.—.

be

toes are being oflvred tiiorv freely and prices ,, 11 q .i fir.,, «t van be made by the following recipe. To
m. di-cl.mil-, but guild cabl»yv> and celen ‘ lllH. 'ere , in i one quart uf sliced potatoes add two quarts
an- getting dearer. Ihe»,.! hogs haw -till j1' -•*> »pot lots, but oui) small lot* iif l)0li|ing wat..r, »M.il till tender, a.1,1 butter,
an upward teudenev and have reached a 1 * pepper, salt and milk to suit the taste. The
1....... 'Utl., iciitly high t,. check,„nsumption. "RK.—Me quote —$l,.26to$17.76,for j. better to boil the potatoes in a small
hgg- l.ave declined to figures at which thev u1'1 l,ra"'ls "" to $17.25 for extra .piaaitity „f water and add milk sulllcientto
suay enter tut. g-n.-a!. jiisuniptiou. Fi.-h $195" to $2«».fst for clear hack and make it the right consistency. Toln-served
tj'h, especially haddock, are higher priced. $l-s.oi) to $20.00 ior family. ; with crackers or hiead. 1 f*any wish to get
J lie demand fur beef quarters and dre-svil Bacon.—A market much quieter but • hasty dinner they will find this will save

many steps and much confusion, especially 
... l. ,n.. mm.......... i i.

poultry has fallen considerably and pii 
are unchanged. Pries uf hay still c 
tinue pretty low. Oats are 95c to $1.1 
.per bag; peas, $l.tMi to $1.10 per bushel

nip
to $9.75

strung at 9J,
Cutmeats — Pickled 1 kellies, 12c lb. aver- 0,1 wa'l‘ '*a.v> The potatoes look nicer cut 

Je; |.i.kK-.l .liuul.br-, h|. ; in b«Uinch«quares.
A Good Way to cook potatoes for break

fast is to cut medium sized ones in quarters, 
ry till bl own,

the I xml of peace himself give you 
pciuv always by alt means. Tne Lord Iki with

17. Tlie salutation of Vuv.l with mine own 
hand, Mcli Is Uiu token in every epistle, mu 1

The grace of our Ixml Jesus Clirlrt be with 
y oil all. Amen.

GOLDEN TEXT.
• Ik- not weary In well-doing."—2TbeM.S : W. 

HOME READ1NU8.
M. 2Thesa. 8: » - IS .......... Christ ian Diligence.
T. Kph. 4: 1-1«................ I'nily, 1‘eace.
XV. Col. 3; 1-7........................Kindness, Charity,

Humility.
Tb. 1‘blL 2:10 ......................Tin- Hon ol, lixl, with

out itchuke.
K l’h I. 3:18-21 ...........Pressing Forward.
8. 1 These. 6:9 28.............Blame toes unto

ChilHt’s Coining.
< Pa 91:1. IB......................Safety and Salvation

LESSON PLAN.
1. Praver and Watching. 2. orderly Walk- 

ng. .1. Ik-nedietlou and Salutation.
Time.—A.D. M. Place.—Written from Cor- 

IUll“ INTRODUCTORY.

The Second Epistle to the Tliessalonlans was 
wriilen shortly after ltie First, and also from 

orinili. Its leading object was to correct false 
impressions which prevailed among the The#- 
salonian ChrlsiI ms wlih regard to the second 
i umiiig ol Christ, li consists of three parts, 

lid for them. Thus we reproduce -"ir sismdtng lollie three chapters Into wntcb 
_ I„ \r .. ... I 11 is divided. The tlr«t commends the Thessa-

milans lor tin it lldellty amidst uersecutlous. 
Tin-svcoml corrects llieir err. r about the lm- 
m.dinte coming M' I,list. The third, which Is 
, lie subject o! Oils le-sim, vnntulns counsels,ex- 
mu-tatious and prayers fur them.

LESSON NOTES.
L—V. 1 Pray hoh vs—Paul, siinanndTlm- 

otliv. then la mred at Corinth. Tne wmmoir 
nik Loim—lie gospel. Have hike <-ovu.sk— 
•run.' wl h no dragon It- wheels, He ui.omi- 

kih —apjienr glorious, be honored, V. 2. Have 
not kai i h— an- nut prepared to embrace the 
gospel. V. X The Lokuih kaitiikvi.—though 
mail cannot be trusted, i.od can. Keei* you
kiiii.m e v 11__Revised Version, "from the evil
me.’ V. 5 LoVK OK UoD—love to Uod. Pati-
i m w a it i no KuK Christ—“ the patience of 

hrist "—the same patlenee that Christ showed
m his trials.

II__V. «. In tiir name—by hi* authority'
WAI.KKTII lllHOItliKKLY—lives lu violation of 
Hie law of Christ. The tkamtion—tbe luetruc- 
nui. V. 7. To follow vs—“to Imitate ua" 

V. f. Nkitiikk IHU WE EAT—we were not sup
ported at the expense of others. Whouhht— 
xi-is is : s; 2U: :tl. V. V. Not hkvav.sk we have 

sot power—that Is. a perfect right to look to 
vou for our support whilst laboring for you In 
he gospel ministry. V. 10. Neither should
ii i at—al the expanse of the Church. V. 11. 
ilvsvitoDiKH— mi'ililllug with other people's 
Histiiess An Idler Is very ant to la-come a 
nu-y tasty—a meddler. Satan always has some.
lung for Idle hands to du. V. 12. (^viRTHnss

slowly till soft, then take a dish, such as you 
would sualloj) oyster» in, butter it well,

, , ,-----:........................ pickled hams, I2jc to 13c; suiokcu1*4/2 tufJk- do- 'dresS ho ^aieV»'T» ' ^ '<l,lokt^ baros» 13lc to 14c,
• ®" ~5 j iv v 1ik> lbs fturki-v.-T Uc‘ifu- Lard.—Prices nre slightly weaker. City drop them into hot "lard, and fry til

geese, 9c to 12c do ; fowls, 10c to ! ^ar<^ bringing ^9.30c. Western $9.85c. the same aa doughnuts.
16c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, Stearink.—Lard stéarine is at 9jcto| 
18c to 24c lier lb ; eggs, 24c to 36c per *°v ^ur «^Loice city. Oleomargarine, weak 
dozen. Apple*, $3.0" to $0."" per barrel ; al Uc*
J lay,$4.""to $7 0" per 1"" bundlesof 15 lb

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There isa larger-supply of butcheis’ cattle 

■ou the markets this week and prices are 
easier, only very choice animals bringing

Tallow.—Demand more active at 7-7 I 
• 10c to 74c for prime city.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From H>*(miMtcr (Juetliun Boot.)

easier, only very choice animals bringing i Rice Pudding.—One cud of rice, one- ' », , . L‘KMHOi'i X1L uuu
over 6 Jr p, r 11», while the general price* „f half pint of milk, one pint of water, one cup M b A IHMl1 [2 Them. t> W8.
pretty good animals are about ô^e. Bull- of molasses, one tua-i,ouiiful of salt, one- CHRISTIAN D1LIUENCE. i.
of various sizes and degrees of quality are third nutmeg, and halte in a well buttered! commit to Memory vs. 1-5. 'Vs
in good.- so that there is no likelihood earthen pudding pot from one and one-half t. Finally, bn-ihren, pray for u», that the evei 
-jf a scarcity, of bull-beef in Lent. Good to two hours, in a moderate oven When Wl,ri|ufthe Ixtr<l may have tree course, mul bo •( 
calvt-i irv .till .circe and l.i^lt liricel, hut it Ira. !«■„ i„ tlie „vm hum um-lralf to »tti. with you:
hiiiall vualslremoru |.lvutifuL tl„ ly llirve-fcu tl,, of .o hour, ,tir from tb. bot. ..Ï.SI.J/'ILÆcSK'ÎS',!™ uiLV'XS&tSZll'” ““ 10
“fi. .caifuly , ‘jiralto the domaiulmul tom th .roughly, oml thru add uuo.lialf pint .... "Uih. | mirarau
price.-are firm at 64c to 64c per lb. A few of cold milk and return to oven, stirriny ! :|-Hut the ixird Is faithful, who ehall etabiiNh 1 lllûirillM.,„ (|Uiy 
spring lambs are being brought to market .-lightly from the top of the pudding. It is, yo,u,fu^ you fro"‘evlu 
nu.I ...II a, horn «1,0*7 0.1.1, U„ hog, a oil mix tl,, ,.u.|!|„,g iu ,L momitmaod lui nïïbîïSïlSltitol l'mo'ï;
are scarce and very high priced, selling at let it stand near the fire until ready to hake,, xv,llcii we command you. 
from 7c to 7Je tier lb ; dressed hogsare from so the rice will have 
Uc to 9jc according to condition. I dark molasses.

mil hi- «llhcoiiiiiKcil tn doing good to lliodeserv. 
ni!» Im'Chiisu worthless persons ask your help. 
V. 11. Note that man—mark him as one to 
he avoided ; withdraw (lirUlian fvll.iwshlpfmin 
ii m. V. IS. A IIKUTUEB—au erring brother, 

hut a brother, stlll.
111.—v. 111. The Lord ok pkack—the Lord 

Jesus Oil 1st, who alone van give pence. By 
xi.1. mkans— Revised Version “ Bj nil ways." 
V. 17. With mink.own hanu—the Epistle was 
written hy an Miiiiinneissls, perhaps SIIiih or 
riniotliv, hut the dosing Milutallon was wili
on hy raul s own liaml, Just as now persons 
sign their name to papers written for them by 
others. So I white—so 1 sign ni y name. Ills 
signature was we I Known and would be easily 
recognized. V. IK. All his Eplsiles close with 
tills or a similar benediction. Tlie Revised V'er 
slnu omits the subscription which says the 
Epistle was •• written from Alliens,"us It was 
doubtless written Irum Corinth.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
That we should pray for ministers and for 

the success ol tlie gospel.
That we should be faithful and diligent In 

every good work.
course, and be 3, -j’liut we should prayerfully trust In Uod to 

keep us from every evil snare.

5 That diligent work lu some lawful cl alng l«

ua chance to swell Use . '*■ Aui1 ll|C Lord direct your hearts Into thelira,, ral Oil. .....I ........ ,1... ....«I__. ___...__  . -

TUB WEEKLY MI.SSKNiiK.lt is printed snd i.nbllehed 
at No». :lj. ."15 and ;t7 st Jamci ein-et Wed, 
Montreal. Oy John Uouuau. * Sow. .-ouipoef-U o 
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